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Last y..,r$ stilff pos~' Witl:l the, bike ,h~Jl11et: 
. Row qn".:Jenna:.~llo;:COiJrtney'lfendetson, 
Jill Bukoski., AShleyzey!at8k,y,·$a:~~h Garcia; 
. Steven.Johns. Row two,V9u~g Kwak~Trey 

. Siuderits who made up.tbestaffl!l8t,y~ include 
thefollowigg:.editors. Trey Bergqu~tarKIJmBukoski; 
write~; . Yo~g, KW~ ~chSpen~r, Chalitelle 

. DetkowSId;' COUrlney·Hen(lemoo. ·S8rah,.Garcia and 
A few monthS ago, Young Kwakwasjustanother' ASbiey ,Zew~ arid pnX.1uCtUm, JessiCa ·SiiUivan. 

unemployedjoumalist. Kaitlyn Brown. Steven JohDs aDd Jenna Beno. . 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston NeWs Staff Writer . ' ", -

ButbyJamwy.thestraight-shootiilgfifth-:grader' 

==:!t~~:=tbY :~~=. . Read the E(lgl~Beat 
adults providing juSt a littJ,e direction. . 

Sincethenewletter'sbirthafterChristmas. Young 
provided a regUlar.·column that, among.other topi~ 
deartokiddOOl,examinedacontroversiaIbreak-tbrough 
about candy and eavj.ties. . ' 

His research provided . some hope for the. young 
readership. '''IbCy have discovered that peptide, which 
is found in spit or saliva. fights cavities. So, you are 
probabiy thinldng that, if you spit in your gpm before 
cliewing·it, yau woo't get cavities. You're close," he 
wrote.. . 

''They·are working on a way to make peptide ~ 
ingredientingurit.1bismeansthatyouwillsoonbea~le 
to tell yo~ .parent$ that Y9U are chewing' gum so that 
you DON'Tgetcavj.ti~." . , 

,The goo4news didn't come witllOut 
"But, youwill'stillbave to h""',', t!h~"nllr'tpPlth 

AcOOnJiitg' .to 
Chris, Cotter .... ·iA··,·lr\i"'., .. c"lll •• P\rG. .. 

Qnce the process .~. it ~as a .cl\a1lerige.to 
selectaname,'andSet~p~p1'OCedureswhichincluded 
that dreaded '~e frame for anY'new~r -- dead
lines. St Joseph Mercy-DaklatldlloSPital dona~the 
Eagle Beatlettemead andstudeltts went shOpping for a 
printer. 

The~~msMd~yranllici~~s,~!~nrnre 
real newspaper. At editorial II1ec~tinitS .. t'lI~U'·."hn'.~ 
topics. 'Editors worked on A-l .. ;Jf.liLiU 

Editor" . 

BergqlJl~t, ~c,h~3~~~r~~~~~~ ~imivari, 
Ch8!ltelle Detkowsl(l~ Not p,ictui'ed,: 'Kaltlyn 
Brown • 

suc~~=:~a:=~~· 
'around1he SCbOOl,.~Sl\idelifs tOl(lOt iriside 
the·next issue to find.sOOiething ~ , . 

'lbe surprise:tumed.O~lU~ ~~a~ike Safety Quiz 
. and~witlgforafree ~J~hn~~recI·by Care 
ChOi.cesHMO~ Thestaffdeci~¢d~wasanunportant 
topic, 8D(I,QDe'the .~e_U¢r,~·ap,-Ulfdnnative 
body,. Shou14spearliead. . . 

"I wanted to do it,because t1i8t~stbe number me 
reasonofkidS:gettingheadili.lu,ries~n Jennaiiaid. ' . 

''Xoung S'8id he sawth6 'iri!ounatiOJ(aspleventa;. 
tive. "And "so kids kDow.that,:Stm1ethi1lgcan reany 
~ri. It's not fake~' 

Ashley 'expounded 
bike .., W' aI' it,'J 1Q.(Js:to,~K';~s~ife 
,to 



RUMPH CHIROI'RA 

For' Over 23 Years 
People Have 'Loo 
To 'Us For Relief!', 

• Open 6 Days 
• Thoughtful, Gentle Care 

• .Helpful' Team Approach 
,.. State .Of The.A'rtService 
.'Most.-lnsurance Accepted 
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BY MARALEE COOK 
Clarkston NeWs Editor 

Local residents will have the opportunity to get 
to know the candidates running for government office 
in the August4 primary. Th~ee area civic groups are 
presenting the candidates at forums in the next few 
weeks. 

All of the forums include a question and answer 
period, and some will be taped by local cable companies 
for broadcast at a lat~r date. 

As of this date, not all of the candidates have been 
confirmed for each forum. 

Thursday, July 9: Meet the Candidates Night 
hosted by theSherman-Wudarcki-Sutton Post 582 
VFW; at the old township hall, 486 Mill St., Ortonville, 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Each candidate running for office wi~l have five 
minutes speaking time with a question and answer 
opportunity to follow. ' 

Lamontaine, running for state representative, are also 
confirmed. 

Each candidate will be allowed a one-and-one
half minute opening statement, followed py questiof.ls 
directed at each candidate by representatives from area 
newspapers, including The Clarkston News. 

Previously screened questions from the audience 
will follow with 30 to 60 seconds allowed for a 
reponse;TheqlJe~ions will bes~reenedforreleyance or 
duplication 6yLeague of Women Votersmemoers and 
read by the moderator. . 

TCi Cable Company oflndependence Township 
will broadcast the forum at7:30 p.m. Monday July 20, 
July 27 and August 3, and Thursday, July23 and July 
30. 

Thursday, July 23: The Clarkston Area Cham
berofCommerce is sponsoring a Candi9ates Breakfast 
at 7 :30 a;m. in the Poolside room at Deer Lake Athletic 
Club,6167 White Lake Rd. 

Candidates' for State Senate Disctrict 16, State 
Representative District 46 and County Commissioner 
Districts 2, 4;,lnd 5 have been invited. 

. Candidates will have the nnl'lnrnlln 

minute statement introducingthemseives to the group. 
Candidates for state senate and state representative will 
also 'have an opportunity for questions from the audi-
ence. . 

The breakfast will be a sit-down meal of country 
fresh scrambled eggs, choice of bacon,. ham ors~usage, 

. hash browns, muffins,juiceand coffee. Thecostforthe 
breakfast is $1 0 per person. To purchase tickets for the 
breakfast or for more info!ination, contactthe Cham
beroffice,625-8055~ 
. Independence and ~pringfieldfownships, Clark-

. ston and pavisburg,are part ofMichigafl'Se~ateDis
trict 16, along with Addison, Leonard, LakeOriQIl, 
Oriori, Oakland, White Lake, Waterford~ Aubu,-nHilIs, . 
Rochester, Rochester Hills, Lake Angelus and Orchard 
Lake Village. " " 

Clarkston, Davisburg, Independence and Spring
field t9wnships are also part of Michigan House Dis
trict 46, with Holly, Groveland, Brandon, Rose and 
Highland townships. ., 
, Springfield Township is served by Oakland County 

Commissiori District 2, while Independence Township 
is split into three districts --,2,' 3 and 4 . 

Confirmed to appear so far are candidates for 
County Commission Distric~ # 1, Bill Patterson and 
Tom Athans. Also attending are Jeff Gallant, Patricia 
Woods, and John Lauve, candidates for the House of 
Representatives, District #46. 

Wednesday, July 15: The League of Women 
V~ters presents a Candidates Night for·all candidate~ 
running· for the 16th State Senate District and 46th 
State.'House District. It is from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 

Pippen, '~ppets at Independence Library 

. Independence ToWnship Library, 6495 Clarkston Rd. 
According to L WV member Lola Koch~ the fol

lowing candidates are atten4ing: state Sen. Mat 
Dunaskiss, state Rep. Tom Middleton, Michael Odette 
and David Lillis, all running for state senator., 

Gallant, Oakland' County Commis~iott~t" Ruth 
Johnson, John Lauve, Pat Waoas and RoXanne 

The Pippen Puppets WiD open Camp Read! 
I998 .. Reading is Dino-Mite, with their professional 
puppet show, the Adventures of Tiny Dino, a story 
provmgsize d~sn't matter even if you are a dino~ 
sauro 

. The dinosaurs arecomiDg to the fudependence 
Township Library everyweek for kids in grades I
. 5 (iiew:~e.in.thefall).J:Qmyour friends atidhave 

. fun With a:g(¢AtgfQUP~YPyr o~,age. Gra,ties;:l-3 
meet-mllie mo~ftolri$lO:3'(n& 11 :4S;(1tades 4 

!·II.a.~.1 'Hi ·rA··"··<,·· '. .. c· 
'., , 

. . . 

Starting at 
$389.00 per Month 
Only $2,350. Down 

at . 

and 5 meet from"! to 2: 15 p.m. starting June 25 
through.August 6. 

Books, games, take-homes, and more await 
aD area kids at the library at 6495 Clarkston Road. 

A preschool program is available Wednesday 
mornings for children 3-5 years of age. New kin
dergartners are included, in this group. 

Questions'lCau~Nt5elle,W.mters' or AQne Rose 
at 625-2212: .: '. -,' 

! •. 



Supreme opinion 



This ain't Don's Stop -and-Drop 'Station 

. IJef9te 1 delv~ into the seamy underbelly of what 
I'm about to COnverse on letme say this: . 

1 love catpeople. 1 really-do. Theyare.caring, 
warm, pUJring individuals, if only a little uptight. Type· 
. A persoiili1ities-come to mind. 

HaviDg saidthat .. -. who's the smacking-fiacking 
brainiac who lets out that bIizzen-rizen white and black 
and brown cat everymorninRin my nei~borhood? 

Who is it? 1 want to know - the inhabitantS of 
the little elf house on my hill (that would be myself 
and my wonderdog Mickey) would appreciate it if you 
can keep that feline at bay. 

"But, Don,"· you cat people are saying, "why 
are you once again slam dunking God's furry little 
critters with such venom -- you must hate all cats." 

Oh ye of little faith, 1 don't hate all cats . . .. 1 
hate the idea of cats jumping up on the kitchen table 
or counter, I hate the idea of their sandpapery little 
tongues licking my hand. 1 hate the sound of one hack
ing upa fur ball. I hate the idea of one watching me 
from a distance --hiding. 

But I do not hate cats. I lived with a cat once 
and I didn't hit him or kick him or yell at him once. 1 
even scratched behind his ears once or twice. I just 
hate this neighborhood cat. "BlIt; why," you ask? -

I have a garden where I'm trying to grow food 
for myself, family,. friends ~d co-workers. And, this 
cat is using my food garden as its own private, out- -
door kitty box. By a show of~ds, howmanypeople 

out there want some of my veggies thi~ . 
Me neither! . 

That short Irish fuse,:I have is starting to'ignite 
and that is why I am writing. Before ltum in to a 
hunk-o-hunk ofbufp,ingNeaJJd~rtQal and drag'out:· a) 
a rusty, cruel and -mean-iOOkUlg steel trap; or b) the 
handy datidyRedRiderBB~-givesome words of 
wisdom to me, oh cat .. lovers. 

What can 1 do -peaceful-like - to shoo God's 
precious little depositor away? Do they notIike some 
sort of smell? What about a scare-crow? Razor-wire 
(OOps, how'd thatgetinthete)? 

.Please, write me ... 
Now, as to be an equal opportunity whiner ... 

who are the not-too-bright folks who own those. two 
big 01' white dogs thatrun loose every morning? These 
are pretty dogs but I ain't running Don s Stop and 
Drop Station!or Wayward Domesticated Critters. I 
do so love scooping up after OtIlers' pets. 

This c.anineparr. runs across Ciarkston Road 
every morning,at least twice, . sniffarOlind my trees, 
leave their depositS and go home.I'tn telling you they're 
going to get hit by a car one of these days~ 

Or a brick -- sorry my cat-loving friends, 1 
couldn't lrapor shoot a dog. -

(I think this hot weather, no air conditioning and 
less sleep is makittg me a crailk;'a-saurus - what do 

think·· ?) . , you .. 

Ane ~~~Jr~WiIh~' ·,,~~~§j~J1!~31~·~I9m~r4i~!*~~'~~:~l$~~4 
extension of a liquor license. It's just a matter of time 
before patrons will be bann~ from brmging their own 
alcoholic beverages. 

FlowerthieveshitLakeviewCemetery. with some
body stealing flowers off tQe graves. Cemetery super
visor Jack Parker says he's had 15 COIDplaiIits since 
Memorial Day. 

As the Independence Township Boardprepares to 
sift through the 19 applicants for c1eIk, it Iq)Pomts 
deputy clerk Rosemary- Howey for a temporary posi
tion mttilthe post is filled. Howey does not have a vote 
on the board. 

25 YEARS AGO (1973) 
Despite issuance of some tickets to people con

gJegated in the . village· parking lot at Main ~d 
WashiDgton,the.1otcontinues todiaw traffic. At least 
two downtown merc~t,sare stlUcomplammg. 

Thepossibilityoffulvirigall_villag~~tsresJlf
faced is UIlderconsiderationbytlle\ClarlcSforiVillage 
Council. The village has $35,500 inits stJCet fund and 
planned to have resurfacing dOne after sewer work was 
completed.· 

Ricqie Havens and Tower pfPower will appear 
at Piile Knob musicTheatre to,mollOw. 

SO YEARS AGO (1948) 
The Clarlcston Merchants trounce the Walled 

PolIcy on L,etters 
-. '-, : 

To our readers: -

runs 
This week 14 , visit the schoollibrary on 

Wednesday andare greatly, pleased with the boOks they 
are able to obUUn. Two mrIS,take theidittle 4-'yearcald 
sister with them, whpis <1elj~;With_a11the pi~ 
books. YoUilg folks of~ COJDJlllJllity are urged to 
make use of the library tbisswnmer. -

Featured at the Holly-Theatteare Robert Young, . 
Maureen O'Hara andClifton Webb in '~SittingPretty'~ 
,and Gary C~r and Paulette GOddard ifi "Uncon
quered." 

60 YEARS AGO'(1938), 
The Rev. DWight Large is the new pastor at the 

ClarlcstonME .. Church. 'He comes ·from ,the Court 
street church in Flint· Rev. J,llrg~ 'is wclIikDown 'and 
very ~-with:the~yC)up.gpeOple. .. 

S~alS at Batriard'sFOod Market on Dixie· 
mghwayiilcl~d~Giade A-t:fiarlkfin;ters. 16 cents a 
P9und;'~~dbeef~ .i8centSa'PolrilO; PillSl)1uy 
Flour, fivepciWlds far a' quarter; and head lettuce, a 
large~dfp!i~diIlle:. . .. ' 

Celebrating'Holly~$~ ~.the Holly1he- •. 
, atre hostsseveralpte$entatiOn.S;LouGe~g~Smith 
Bau.ew in "Rawhide,"- Errol, Flynn. :an(l ()livia De 
Havillandin "AdvertturesofRobinHOOd'~ andEdward -
G. Robinson and ~aneBryan jn "Slight: Case of Mm
der~" 

. The· ClarkstOn News reserves the right toeditall letters to the editor and:to limit-the Dumller()f 
letters frpmone p~rson or '. . - . ., 

. Letters rn'u !.'tbeliJJlit~;<l~()$PI()'W·orcls, ~L.ett~:rsJtQrtlpolliti(:al cllfldildatles"'.lhlotJ)epu~liished.' 



. There are so:manvnttLess m~~:puit:t)::[er(;:-th:at 
is. impossible to dispel tijem 
few ofthe:inostpopular ones: , 

MY:th: If I 'eat late'a~'night; I Will gain weight, 
"I:ruth: It does, notmatterwhattimeofthe day 

you eat:'Whatdoes matter is how -many calories you 
consuine in a24 hour tin).e period. 

Myth: D~ing abd61ninal crunches will help to 
reduce the,flab on iny waiStline. 

. Truth: 'fl?ere is. no such thing as spot reducing: 
If this were ttile3 then all gum 'Chewers would have 
skinny faces. The c)luy thing that will, help is. to be 
consistent'with cardiovascuhir exercise and reducing 
your caloric-intake. 

Myth: To Jose weight I just need to reduce my 
intake of fat.' . 

Truth: Calories, calories, calories - It is calo
·ries that l1JRtter the most: If you consuine Jewer calo
ries in a 24 hour time period than you expel, then you 
willlc5se body fat. Butremember, you should still keep 
your daily fat intake below 30 percent of y01~r total 

Nocm.-1:15 
~ :45~2:l5 p.m~ . 

• 2:45~:00'p.m., 
• 4:30-6:00.p;m. 
• 6:00:'8;00pJ,n. 
• 8: 15-9:45 p.m. Counter Play (50s:& 60s), 

All times' and. entertainers listed ·are tentative. 
Parks and Recreation reserves the nghtto ac:1just the 
schedule. ' -
Games' ....--<. 

Most games have 3:, ~mall charge, 
Kids, Games: Ring Toss, Cup,gakeW~ Duc,k 

Pond, Skeet Sall, Face Pamting, SqUirt GlJi1 Race and 
, I ' more. , 

Moon Walk, Rock Climber, Pettmg Zoo; Pony 
Rides and Durik Tank. 
Demonstratioris 
NooD:-5:00'p.m. Civil War Demonstrations with 

live cannon' shotS 
Noon-5:00 p.m. K-9'Re'~~he .. adopt an ~ 
,1:004:00 p.m. CaricatilreArtiSt ' 
2:00!..5:pOp,m. . Abe Lincoln 
Hot AiI~ Balloon L3un«;lf 
Between: 7.:00 - '7 ., calories. ,,',. ,.' 

l\!yth: ResiStance.1;r~g will make me bulk r""'-~----~~~ 
up. 

Truth: In order'to "bulk up" it takes very spe
cific training ,and a lot of it. Not only that,- but a large 
majority of pe6ple don't even have the genes neces
sary to really build up - especially women. Increasing 
muscle . training to failure. This means 
that you the, last repetition in a set . 

tough, but you can complete thel.l1. 
Myth: I can turn fat into muscle. 
Truth: This goes along with the spot reduction 

myth - muscle is mJlscle, fat is fat. Muscle is built or 
strengthened with resistance training, and tat is burned 
during cardiovascular exercise. For example, doing 

, tricep'extensions will not reduce the flab on the back 
of your arin. It Will strengthen the muscle ul1derh~th . 
and cardio~~ular exerciSe'and caloriereduttlon will' 
help In're4ucmg tlle:body fat tluitis theibi ' 

~opefully, .. thishas helped to dispel some com
~onm,jsconceptiQns: If you have any specific ques
nons regarding·health and fitness you would like an
swered~ please 'write the Clarkston News editorial de
partm:erit,- 5' SOlith Main St., Clarkston, MI -48346. ' 
Attn: Heather Haepers. , 

"NO SWEAT" 

,Read 
Our 

Mansfie,ld Alto Water Closet 
With Factory Insu'lated Liner Tank. 

'There will be great food all day long. Local civic 
groups, and church 'orgamzatioits will, be selling 
hotdogs, hamburgers, chips, pdp; ice cre~ candy and : 
fruit; there will be sometJring fur 'everyone. 'Bring the 
family and spend the day. 'There are . limited picnic 
tables 'so bring your Jawrt chairs and blailkets and en-
joy the summer funjn the park. ' 

., :W&R,·ijoatyou' a.lban, 
. 24.hqurs aday; 
7 days a ~ee1{, 
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' .. ·Wb.ere can you find.amind-and-body-building 
activity.for your chlldrenthat's-free? - . 

T' at Chi .i$. ana.nci~nt Chinesetecluii'l11~~~igI1ed 
for wellnessand:gelf-defense. This non~mbatiye; 
slow motionfonnofiDariialarts.focuses.olib~c,e, 
form, pOstUre, q,ncentration,. flef(ibillty:~skilI"bUihl
ing .. · Persons, of all ages can b~efitlto~l~this. 
diseiplinedtechnique ofphysi~andmenta1 exercise. 

toareayouthmtdfiunili.es. -

AF'REESurilliler RecreationalT'ai Chi Work
shopforyouth·aged 14 .. 16, andfami1ieswill be of
feredas ajoiIltventure of the Clarkston Community 
Task Fora;forYoUth~andEnnis Center fofChildren, 
a privatenol1~profit organlzMjon strengtheningfami~ . 
lies and childrenintlte '.' Pontiac-Clarkstona.rea.An . 
eight-weekserie,sWillbegmJuly 7,4-6 p.m. and will 
be hosted ~the CCA '(Clatkston ChristiauAssocia
tion), comer of 8ashabawand Marl?ee Roads. 

I)eputySheri1fF~ Han/r'ai. Chi Instructor, 
wiU offer ademODstration of the T'ai ;Chi martial arts 
form' at the . Fe~val of Fw,. July 4 at· ClintonWood 
Park The follow-up weekly series will runJuIy -7 -
August 25 at theCCA, and is available free of chatge 

" • R,egistratiOn foimsare ~v;lila.b~e.atth~-CCA, 
Brilige\vater Apts; andHidde~_~a~¢sCommunity 
rooms,. and at the Independence ToWnship, IoIibr~. 
Youth under age 18Wi{11lee(r~signe(tparentpermis
sionfo~ and youth under age 14. may attend omy 
with aparent/guardianalso participating: 

For more information, call Ennis Center for 
Children at 918. Telegraph, Pontiac, phone (248) 333-
2520. . " 

Need to know how 
big a centimeter Is at 
the drop of a coin? The 
radius of a United 
States nickel Is about 
one centimeter. 

ASPHALT 
SEAlCOATING 
• • Driveway & Parking 

Lot Sealcoating 

• Ctack & Pothole 
Repair-

. • Parking Lot Striping 

. VACKAROBROS. 

693-8842 

BBIDEAl •• ".'.·",,".u 

SAIRUIE 
FR~ ... 1IIAIIlIII' 

....,,~ ~- ,.: _ . diiiiiiiii" 

PRIMESitlr Irs IIJaJ good. 
" ... !. L .. I r I f" V • 

1-800 .. 314-0293 
A.-tl1orized. Agent 

LIMITED TIME 
ONLY 

NOTICE IS HERERBYGWEN that 
the entire contents of the storage 
unitslisiad below. including.liut not 
limited to the following itemized list. 
will be sold for eash only to the 

bidder. Units shown by 
appoiintmE!nt only August 3rd thru 

199B~ Sale is open to 

UNIT #202. KENDALL 
Microwave. Loveseat. Chairs & 
Items. 
!INIT #312 & #313, 
,WILUAM NICflOLS TV. China 

Table. Chairs. Loveseat. 3 . 
& Mise. Items. 

KARIN MARSHALL 
ft'"_ - "-" •• - --'- Desk. Pine Cabinet • 

. Items. 
ELKINS 

. AJ~ate That Makes You 
About¥our 
. Monf¥ 
. 5.75 % APY Bose (ORate 

.25 Basis Points When You Open ANew 
Signature P'us Checking Account 

_. ~.iQ~\J\e¥~cB9nps'1R(1te,.;r;;"7'$'.'0''''- -_""","' .. ",-';.->;i., ... ;",,,,~ c,c,.,""_';"'i';"';_"";;"_~ ":c -, ",. 

" 

Service ThtttMllkes lOu 
FeelGoodAbout Us. 
Open a new Signature Plus 
checking account t09aY and get 
this special CD bonus rate- . 
6.0% APY for 16-months! More 
than just a safe, high-interest 
investIrient for you, it gives us a 
chance to demonstrate truly 
personal banking. When you 
open a Signature Plus account, 
you'll sit down at a desk, in a 
comfortable 'chair, arid meet with 
your own personal banker
someone dedicated to building 
a relationship with you. 

Someone- ready to listen and learn 
about your financi~ needs. 

Open a new Signature Plus 
checking account toelay and take 
advantage of our special CD rate! 
For more information, call: 

" Clarkston ... _ ' .•.... (248) 922-1200 

Lin~nRd., Flint .... (810) 733-7500 

Beecher Rd., Flint ..• (810) 732-3300 

Grand Blanc ....•.. (810) 694-8222 

Flushing •......... ' (810) 659-7712 
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Michael Fischer (left) and Lissie Okopny (right), are this year's 
recipients of Sashabaw Middle School's Principal's Award. 
-n.tev:~ :,~~~"'mwit~ ~r,i~t.:ip-al ~ohn Diliegghio, who said the 
awartl honors eighth-graders who show'overall, outstanding . 
achievement. 

Sashabaw Middle School eighth-graders Roxanne Tripi (left) 
. and Shane Bennett (right), who were honored with SMS's 

\ . Cougar Spirit Award this year, pose with assistant principal 
Cheatlas Rowland. 'The award is-given to those· students who 
best demonstrate enthusiasm, a high degree of involvement In 
and outside school and general school spirit. 

4th of July 
. SALE! 

Selected merchandise· throug!toutBor .. dine Nursery 
has been marked down 25o/()OFF and MORE! 

While 
Supplies 

Last' gjozdJAe cA/~Sfat 
_ ~ 9JkuM ghce N 

. 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
1835 S. Rochester Rd. at Hamlin 

. 1-1/2 miles N of M-SS 
Open Mon - Sat 9 to 9 arld·Sun 9 to 6 

. *4th-of9 to 6* 

. '-..... 't-\..·,:,.::..,~~::...!A.~"l'-'.:~ .... 'f-":-'\f-"'.,.J,,. ... " .. 7J-,...J, ..... 'If ... y.,.;t."f~yi.,j,V' .. ",I.'r~T~V • .,.V.".'r,V.".V.V V','Ii'.V,V"~ ~"f" '0" .... q' \lO';' ......... - .... - - - ..; .......... - - - • . . . 
-. 

Sale 
July 2 - 6. 

1998 

CLARKSTON. 
8600 DiXie HwY. 

Nof H5. Exit 93 



These Clarkston MiddleSchaoleighth-graders 
shone the last day of s~hool as they were 
honored with three annLial awards. Pictured, 
left to right, are principal Vince Licata, Stacie 
Goodman, Caleb Borchers, Kayla Baker and 
assistant principal Ginny Farmer. Stacie and 
Caleb each received a Principal's AWard, 
presented for outstanding scholastic ability, 

Read The 
Clarkston 

News for the 
best in local 

news coverage. 

ADVANTAGE 
DISCOUNT 

BLINDS· and MORE 

contributions to the school, Jeadershi-p 
qualities and personality. Kayla recei.ved the 
McGrath Spirit award, in honor of the late Bud 
McGrath, a former school counselor who had 
asoftspotfor kids, Licata said. It's traditionally 
given to the student who best exemplifies a 
good attitude, who is hard-working and who 

. goes out of his or her way to care for others. 
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SpringtieJdOaksbaUoonfest 
takes pJace in Augusttbis year 

The 13th AnnualHot Air Balloon Festival is set 
for August 28-30 at Springtield·Oaks County Park. 
The festival has been moved frolllits usual September 
slot. 

Festivities begin Friday night with the "Festival 
of Lights" balloon glow at sunset. Inflated balloons, 
tethered to the ground, are lit to give a "glow" against 
the dark sky. Morning and evening flights an~ sched
uled for Saturday and Sunday .. 

The Hot Air Balloon Festival is a charity event 
to raise funds for the Children's Miracle Network. An 
event fee of $5/vehic1e will be charged. 

Springfield Oaks County Park is located on 
Andersonville Road near Hall Road in Davisburg. 

For more information call Denise Felker of 
Remax Today at (248) 620-1000. Visit Oakland 
County Parks website at www.co.oakland.mi.us for 
discount coupons and park maps. 

FREE FREE 
. SALES 

TAX 

1?~~S FREE 
FINANCING 

DELIVERY 
SET..IJP 

.·REMOVAL 
OF OLD 

BEDDING 
Includes evening 

& Saturdays! 
• NO INTEREST 

==::z~~-----...... -:-...,. NO PAYMENTS I NO DOWN 
You Deserve A PAYMENT 

st & ~ t SEE STORE earns ..... os er FOR DETAILS. 
Free Service 

with the 
price of $250 

or more. 
Excludes 

Stearns & Foster 

DECORATOR 
BLINDS 

Featuring Hunter Douglas 

4700 Walton Blvd., Waterford (On Walton 112 Block east of Dixie) 
Mon. - Fri. 100m to 9 pm, Sat. lOam to 6 pm, Sun.1J.Jl,!l1toi;~pm 

Located in Oxford Mills 
. Rd. -Oxford 
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\ Kn9b 
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Star 
shine 

It's not typical for a country star- to land on the 
coverof8dolescemfanfoddermce 16Maglizin.e~_Tiger 
BetlfandTeen. But ~t's just Whaih8ppeiledw Bryan
White.Who~alIs9P1ckedasmeofPetJplemagazine~s 
"SO Most BeautifulPeople fntl1e"Woiid.'~ . 

But the 2+yeat-old, who sets young females' 
heans aflutter as the Leonardo DiCaprio of country, 
wants tobe remembered forhis talent. He's doing pretty 
well so far. 

His fiist single, ''Rebecca Lynn," from his debut 
album ''Bryan White: Someone Else 's:Star," sOared to 
#1 ontheBillboardcharts. Andhisstarcontinues to rise 
with hit afier hit, many of them gQing gold or platinum. 

Lastweek White waxed phiIsOphical to The Clark
ston News about his life, loves and music. 

Q: How long have you been performing? 
A: Since I was 5 or 18, anyway you look ~tit My 

dad and my mom werebothmusi~~~beforeI was 

ITc'.S ABOUT TIME 
-,~,'i;;;".E'NE:}]lB~JlEAl::a&B:~ GUl(U('S.;~;; _~,:.:: 

7151 Ortonville .Rd. Clock Sales. Repair House Calls For 
Clarkston Crossmg 625 ' " 180 Grandfather Clock 
IM·15 at 1'75) - Service 

Let our new on COLDWELL BANKER 
ONLINETM do your home search for you. It's Simple. Just en
ter what you're looking for -location; priCe range and num
ber of bedrooms cmd, baths - and it'll go fetch. Personal , 
Retriever™ continually searches our database of over 160,000 
listings and delivers new matches, as they become available, 
right to your ~D1jIil daily, weeldy, or monthly. And when you're 
ready to see them in person, call or stop by our office. 

CoLDWI!IJ. BANKER PROFESSIONALS 

7151 N. MAIN 
CI.ARKsroN, MI 48346 MAtaNG REAL E5TATB,REAL&sv.~TM 

COLDweLL 
BANJ{eR 0 (248) 625-1000 

www.coldwellbanker.com 

'Excavating & Demolition Work. 
Commercial & Residential 

- Land Clearing - Septic Systeins - Loadi{lg & Trucking 
- Earth Mover Work - Basements . - Driveway & Roadwork 
• Ponds & Dragl'me - Bulldozing' • Bw1dingDemorltion & Removal 

Licensed & Insl!!.~ - :30 Yk~ ,Experience. - 'Scott Beseau 
," ", \ " """"Offt~'e:"-!2 __ 62i~5026"'<" r. "Ccv" • , 

Fax: 248-627-9962 Mobile:810-612"8124 

" 

'f1l:1.,UW 
'''YIlT 

by K~ley'R~ Kostin 
,~toniey at 'L;.W 

as 
a con-

, impor-
tant 'an at-
torney. soon as:possible. 
Withom the help of an at
torneV. you may be forced 
to-s8ttlefor what a manu
facturer considers ad
eqllate. For advice Y9u'can 
count on, call620~1030. 
our office is conveniently 
located at 11 North Main 
Street.', 

HINT: About half of the 
companies that are taken to court by injured custom
ars in productliabilityciises 
lose; 

, -

.13he CWzld ®rohid 
Would Like To Welcome ... 

uANDREA JOHNSON" 
Nai/Tech 

-a?-SSOO OFF: 
Full Set or Fill-lilJ 

Dixie Hwy • Ciarkston AcryJic' or UV Gel: 
' NfJw Clients Only 



color as up to :ten 
and launch from 

(weather permit
to behold and 
in the ev~ning. 

and the parade are 
Dortuni'ities for corpo
cover the cost of the 

like to' make a 
Chamber of Com
to corporate spon-

day long. Local civic 
will be selling 

ice cream, candy and . 
everyone. Bring the 

are limited picnic 
blankets and en-

~r'UJrt<' ..... BRAKES I 
I 

youaloan 
a day, 

a week. 

@OlDKENTBANK 1998 

from page 12A 

WIlo.IIQln' ..... CjtY·, bOmbing. How Stron~y did that 
you, being that you're a city i\ative? . 

A: To me, that was one of the most devastatiiig 
that ever happened: Oklahoma City always 

l:teel31e<11ike a safe place for a ldd. Iwent to high school 
in that area. 

Q: I see Hanson, another young and successful 
act, is from nearby Tuls;L Do you know them? 

A: I've never met those guys. 
. . 

Q: Back to the kid in you again, you recorded 
G"Il'I.~~ You Wish Upon a Star" for "The Best of 

' ... n.d .. " Sings the B~ of Disney." Why did'You 
that song? 
A: It's always been a favorite tune. It represents, 

hope, you know, that you can do anything if you put 
I mind to it. Dreams really can come true. Did you 

I also did the voice for a character from an 
annmatJed film called "Quest For Camelot?" 

Q: Yes, I read about it. What are some other 
you're doing? 

A: I have a duet with Shania Twain; it's numper 
It was rea1lygreatworldngwithher, ahighlightinmy 

I also did a duet with Amy Grantfou Ovil War 
;!,.~;~~ .. a musical comiirg out about the Ovil War with 

Ovil War songs. They're going to do pop' and 
1>". ..... ., ... , ••• It's going to be cool. . .-

:It's been publicized thatLeAnn Rimes, whO 

PROFESSIONAL • COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING SERVICE 

810-493-0940 
FREE ESTIMATES 

2235 SasbabawRd. 
This Brandon 2400 sq. ft. ranch sits on over 
2 acres. 3 bdrs, 3 baths, finished basement, 2 car 

COLDWeLL 
BAN~eRO 

LAKES REALTY 
RESIDENTIAL REAlesTAll: 

attached garage. 3000 sq. ft. 
Pole Barn wi heat & 2-8 ft. doors. 
Horses welcome. $222,900 

Ask For 
Susan Kosmalski. 

OPEN 9-7 p. m. • 7 Days a Week 

TUESDAY 
SPECIAL 
$14.00' 
Person 

you're touringwith,hasa tremendous crUsh on you. 
Is there ~y truth to that rumor?--

A: Well, in a.1ot of areas,we'veput (the press 
rumors) to rest. It's totally a fri~nd$hipthing.rve 
knownhersince she was 12 years old. I've alwaysbeen 
kind'of a big brother to her. She's got. a boyfriend and 
I've got a girlfriend I'm 24 andLeAon'sonly 1S. 

Q: How do you see your musicdtangingin.the _ 
next few years? 

A: The neXt record I'm starting~ I'm actually c0-
. -

prodUcing this time. 'I'vetaken a stepill another direC- . 
tion. The fans will finallybearthepe~tives onhow 
I sound. In the years tooome, I'll'Still keeP.tryingto 
make siirethey 1ikethemusic~make~l'ntrytomaintain 
my status, be committed and bliild my talent. 

Q: What's your favorite BryaD White song? 
A: I'm not biased .,. "Someone Else's Star," 

that's one. It really started everything for us. And I 
didn~t write it (chuckles) . .I wish I wou1~ have. 



A group of students from Clarkston Middle School met with Con
gressman Dale E. Kildee during a recent visit to the nation's capital. 
Congressman Kildee spoke to the students on the steps of the United 
States Capitol and answered their questions. The students then took 
a tour of the United States Capitol building where they learned about 

the House of Representativ~s and the Senate. 
The students visited all the main attractions of Washington. D.C •• -

including the Lincoln. Jefferson and Vietnam Memorials. and the 
Smithsonian museums. 

"w' DO. DO t'" .e IS!. .If . 
THE WEEKEND HOE 

"Have Tractor Will Travel" 
Brush-Hoggin' • Ditch-Diggin' 

Hole Borrin' ( 6"-24") 
For Light-Pole Bases • Tree plantin' or Fence posts. 

Back Hoin' (12"-24" Bucket) 
Front End Loadin' • Gradin' 

Sod Prep and Layin' • Back Fillin' 
We dig dirt for the homeowner, the electrician 

or landscaper, whoever needs dirt moved, 
bored, scraped or whatever. 

Steve Coventry 
&- 2 Strom! Boys 

Office (248J 681-4092 
5-2475 

FOUR STARR 
* POWER 

***WASHING 

*********** 
* * * * * 

SENIOR CITIZEN * 
RATES * 

COMMERCIAL * 
RESlDtNTIAL * . 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
AND RECYCLING 

* 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 Clarkston, MI 48347 *' 

Phone: 625-5410 * 
*********** ~--_...... _ .. ------....... 

Happy 40th 
Birthday 

Ronda 
Pickett 

LAKEFRONT IIDREAM CoME 



Sashabaw Middle School students Maggie 
Ness and David Griffith pose with principal 
John Dillegghio (left) and assistant principal 
Charles Rowland (right). Maggie and David 
each received a SMS Faculty Award, which 
. recognizes eighth-graders who have 

demonstrated "reason,respect and' 
'responsibility," said DiUegghio. The entire 
faculty votes for the students who best show 
"Just general excellence lncitlzenship, 
understanding and helping other kids In the 
school.'! 
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"Qakland . County Parks , 
lnusicshowhits the road 
:. ' ~', -' ~.~~ ". ': - , -' -' - ". - - - - -', ' . . 

. Qakla:n4CountyParks isn't]U$tforca.rnpttrs, 
swimmersandgQlfers. The'parkssystem' s 

"Sings.ations", a touring sirigingand dancirig group, 

has something formu~ic l()vers.ofallages. 
Singsations .offerstwo, 45-Il1inute'perf9nnances 

asentertainntent for family reunions~company pic

nics and Oakland County Parksspecialevents. 
The 1998.shows are "J\nilnationCelebra.tion" 

with great 1l1usic of.theanimaUit~screen, including 

"Just Around the Riverbed" and.c "Somewhere Out 
There";· .. "Rock· Around· America" is a walk down 

memory lane with songslike'"N'ew YorkNewYork", 
"A Teenager in Love" ·and"Jnthe Still of the Night". 

Backbypopulardemand are Charleston Work.,. 

shops, whichteach the dancing rage of the twenties, 

The Charleston,andTalk Backs, whereaudienee mem

berscan interact withperfonners. (Note: Talk Backs 
1l1ust be booked with a show.)' 

Performers· are Meg Murphyof Davisburg, Ri

chard Payton of Bloomfield Hills; Scott Emery of 

South Lyon; and Jennifer LynnRipari of Clarkston. 
Murphy is a junior at Clarkston High School 

and a member of its Madrigal group., Payton is a jun

ior at Lahser High School ahd a member of its 

Knightsingers. Emery currently attends Michigan State 

University,Ripari is amusical theatre major at Oak-

. land University and a member of Meadow brooke Es
tate. 

Singsations performances cost $150 and can be 

booked Tuesdays though Sundays June 20 -August 
15 .. 

Singsations performs at Addison Oaks County 

Park July 4, 18, 25 and August 8 and at Groveland 

Oaks County Park July 4, 12 and 25an<l AugUst 1. 

For more information call (248)858-0916, 888-

OCPARKS orTOD: (248) 858-1684. Vtsitthe Oak

land. County Parks website at www.co.oakland.mi.us 
for dis~unt coupons and maps to the parks . 

• '''"':! ~: ;-... , ""'4:~-_-~_--'" ~ . .,....'":-~~,:.':~-~-~;.~.".:~~ __ ;,'.,:_.~_:~_ .;_. ......~ 

Oakland County Parks has visitors 'climbing the wall' . 
Tired of the usual sack races? The Oakland 

County Parks can send guestS at birthday parties, fam

ily reunions and company picnics "up the wall" with 

its latest addition, The Climbing Wall. 

ject fun into their special event," Jim Dunleavy, recre
atipn supervisor, said. ''The Climbing Wall is great 

for team-building exercises, boosting self esteem and 

providing an aerobic workout." 

like a parachute and fooseball table); In-line andSkate 
MobileS, Puppet Mobile (six original productions); 

Bumpa Bounce (giant, inflatable bouncer);Dunk Tank; 

and· performances by Oakland County Parks' 

Singsations. (shows include "Rock Around America" 

and "Animation Celebration"). Other units include 

bleachers,stages and buses. 
, The rotating wall unit, activated by body weight 

alone, moves the-wall downward so climbers are never 
more than a few steps off the ground. 

"Our Mobile Recreation employees host our rent

able units at hundreds of events eachsununer. People 

love the. Dunk Tank, Orbotron and Bumpa Bouncer, 

but they're always looking for something· new to in-

Starting in mid-June, The Climbing Wall will be 

available for rent for $250 for a three-hour visit. Parks 

staff will set-up and take down the unit. Users must For reserVations and rental prices, call (248) 858-

0916. Visit Oakland County Parks website 'at 

www.co.oakland.mi.us.for discount coupons and 
.maps. 

5628 
(810) 
Pastor: Bob 
Located betw~ & Clintonvl1le Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 am. - Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult,Choir 
. 6:00 pm Worship 

Wednesday: 5:45 pm Preschool Choir 
5:45 pm Children's Choir 
7:00 pm Bible Study & Prayer 
7:00pm Missioo Organizations for 

Preshool& Children . 
. 7:00pm Youth Activiti~s 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
,CHURCH . 
(A$tephen .' Ministry· Church) 
660QViaidon Road. Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship .9:00 am & 11 :00 am 
Cllllrch '.Scticiol9:00am.&11 :00. am 
P$stors.::poug.Trebilcock, Tracy. Huffman. 

JortClapp '. . 
supp~rtDirector:Don Kevern 

• ;'Musfc:LoufseAngermeier ' 
YouthE/:Iucation: John Leece 

weigh under 230 pounc;ls. . 
Other Mobile Recreation units for rent include: 

Orbotron (human gyroscope);'Sports Mobile (games 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC ,CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-15, S. of H5) 625-45BO 
Pastor: Msgr. Robert Humitz 
Saturday Mass:' 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9:00& 11:00 am 
Nurs~ry Available: 9:00& 11 :00 am 
Religious!;ducation: 625-1750 

Mother's. Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth'Group , 

g~f:t~~lON COMMUNITY 

&. Children Ministries 
C/iJ;'kstcm Christian. School 

. CHURCH OF 

~CALVARY EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHU8CR· ..., . 
6805BIliegrass Drive •. Clarkston 
tW. of M-15,just. S. ·of·I-75) 625-3288 ' 
SUmmerSuhd~Worship: 8:30 & 10:00 am. 
Nursery, .Available 
No Sundav Church School Until Fall 
Staff: Pastor ,,·Bob Walters. 
Eclucation ~ . Karel'! Ziele 
Music-:Ioger Nelson , 
"aca~iol'!',Bibie Sc:hool -July 27th thru 
July31st;.9am~noon • 
Drama Camp - July 27th thruJuiv 31st. 
12:30-4pm 

'. 
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN . 
CHURCfiOF DRAYTON·PlAiNS· 
1 J)Iockoortl\'of Dixie Hwy.on 
Sashabavv Rd. . . 

To Be Included 
, In This, Directory 
Please Call '625-3370 

MFrHCIDIS:T CHURCH 
WiI,elr:at>I~IN'Eiee 

1224 

Program 7:00 pm 

DIXIEBAPTISTCHURCI:I' . 
858$?Pfxie Highway. Intersection 1-75 
625:;23'11 '," . . 

. HigtiiSc:hoo,.~2~9760 
Pa.s~CJr:.Jal1)l!s.T"dd Vanaman, 

. 1WlWA~~:3J~\~ayT6!A5church 11 am 

Wednes'aay~vening serVice 7:00 pm 
. EdUcatiimMipistrY .' ". .' 

K':3 -12 with~upe."ised.care 

CHI~i(rtfl CONGREGATIONAL Pastor:.Dr •. Thoma~ . Hartley 
Phone: (248)" 673-7805 
Minister of Music:, Barbara Nolin 
Summer' Worship'Seniice: '10:00 am until 
,labor Day. 
Also,.Jr; Chur.ch& Nurse.ry avaiJable 

$ASHASAW .. UNITEDPRESBYTERIAN 
, 53QOMaybeeRoa'd •. Clarkstcin .' .. ' 
W()rship,11 :OOam.ifl!l!(sery Provided 
C'.,a~IesMabee",P~~igJ;; '.' . 
Phone 673-a10,1 (:"~;,t' 
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Davelohnson says if you ,build it right, they will come 

Meet Springfield's modest mogul 
BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The long artd winding road.to Dave Johnson's 
Springfield Township estate is lined with sun-splashed 
trees. At the end of the road is a stately dark-green gate 
that leads to acres of rambling horse corraIs. Gardens 
of purple pansies and taIl, golden lilies beckon at the 
entrance. . 

Punctuated by the sounds of chirping birds and 
the occasional scolding of a squirrel, it's a simple, 
quietly elegant setting. It seems fitting for a man who 
seems to value nature so much he bought a whole island 
to keep condos from going in. 

That's ironic, because Johnsonis a developer. For 
some, that's a bad word. It conjures up images of a 
scoundrel who plows up woods and wildlife for yet 
another pricey sub. But Johnson has earned the reputa
tion of being a highly sensitive one. ' 

For instance, his proposed 260-acre develop
ment, Parks of Stonewood, near White Lake Road and 
Dixie Highway~incorpqrates nearly 100 acres of park 
land. His finished projects are renown for being not 
only luxurious, bUt environment-friendly. 

Consider Bay Harbor, the 1,200-acre, $500 mil
lion resort that nms five miles down the western shores 
of Lake Michigan from Petoskey to Charlevoix. Ac
cording to a recent ilrticlein Crain's Detroit Business 
magazine, the fonner limestone quarry and cement 
plant was long deemed an eyesore. It was labeled a 
"moonscape" and had fallen into foreclosure. 

Johnson's company, Victor International Corp., 
teamedwithCMS Energy to tum it intoa:coiIUIlunity 
of expeIlsive honles, a yacht club, an inn,world-.class 

go1f~~IQ~dpineri~BiOOmfietd;ToWIiShip'S . 
Heron Bay, Jolmsonnixed plans for 128 ID,ts at t4e Old 
Echo Day CamP, and developed only 55: rIbe project 
was the fust in the state to sell million-dollar10ts. 

David V. Johnson poses near the hot tub on his ·property. 

devotedWOIX ethic~Hislate father Victor, atOOl-and- that ''more. is not better"in developing qualllYreal 
die maker for whom be namedhiscOmpany~ w~a estate/"Ibere is amadtettbatwilhecognizeqwility. '-! 
Swedish immigrant. His mother, noweldedy, recently . He has a ''non-typical'' approachlO.doingthings 
graduatedntagna .cumlaude front. the University of creatiyEtly. "Forinstance, in the ClaIkstbnpiece, you've 
Micbigan. got.dramatic fore.sts.1heWhole idea'isto develop 

At 8, his first~b.,waSII1oWing lawns' By the age SOOle~tbatworkS~haDnoilywit:lltheconqnunity. 
of 10 he had "a major lawilbusiness. I rentedthe lawn You try to do sometbingthathas aIOng~te11D positive 
mower from my dad" It wasn't fancy , "juSta walking impact on the area." 

Like other structures on Johnson's 180-acre es- Johnson has'beenvroddng long and hard with 
tate, the main house is almost entirely made of stone. 'Determination has, to' do with any. . PontiacOsteopathicHOspitalandJndependence Town-
Hence, the name for the estate, Stonewoodl The heavy, shipplanners,to integrate a pleasjngproject at White 
wooden doors,rolUlded at the top, arereIhiniscent of success in life. You have to creEite Lake and Dixie. The two properties 8but each other and 
those from a chapel. , ' rt "f ' areaimingforcoordinationwithhousing,acommeItial 

The muted earth tones add to the mol1asticatmo- ,your oppo Unlles... striP':featu.ring medical ,supplies . centers. and restau-
sph~re and Johnson. 48, is every bit its proprietor, Dave]oh(lson rants, cOlllIllonwalkWays,drivewaysapdthepark. 
speaking in the soft, hushed tones of a priest at confes- "We're trying to blend the project and be self-

. sional. . buffering.from White Lake Road aIidintema1ize the 
''That's a giant Peto~key stone," he says' of his one." developin~t~th p_-ilatUre.ttailS;and· sidewalks. 

marble-like desk "It's from the bottom of Bay Harbot In college at Michigan State in the late. '60s, he . It's~arkably low-impact from ahousingo stand-
Lake. "The giant stone was cut into a slab"polislied and was a packaging major who, with two friends, bought pOint" 
inlaid Smallhorse 1i~es dot theroonland there's a . a floundering gas staponand,tumeditinto a supcess Johnson isg1;K1;·communities like Independence 
cutoutofasmallgirl.givenaprlmespotatthewindow. story~Bythetimehegi'aduatedinl971,heownedseyen.areasticlderford~tai!.amtputhimtbrougb.athorough 

. "Sammie,"heSJni).es, hiS petname-for9-year-old stations ;md had 35employe.es. . ' planniIig process."Ourend prOduct 31waysreflects ' 
daughter Samara, with whom he spends "quality time." "ItseeIiledto bea way tomakemoney and answer that" '. 
He and his ex-wife share joint custody .. ' a marketWetookpoo~perf0nmngstations and tume~ Nothing has deterred Johnson from his goals -

l0hns0ndoesn'tspendaloioftim~~thisidyllic them around Wehadfixe4~pricerentandw¢opentted not~vena.seiiousin.iur.Yattheageof23,wl1enhedove 
setting, which includes all of Foster Lake. He's busy on IQw-margin,bigh'-volume .•. ACtually, 1 liked the into his paoland])rokehisneck. Hewas paralyzedfrom 
planning'fuUJreprojects'and frequeiltlyfJies.via per- real-estateendofthegas~tiOllS,"~dJohnson,noting theneck:down.anddoctors toldhimhe.'dneverwalk 
sonaljettoSouthFox.IslandoffLake~higan. About MSU's political climate at the tim~ again,;.Yet,Johnsoilcimtinuedtoconductbusinessfrom-

thirds ftb 3300- . isl" d" his;··'th· "lwas.inthe. ·gas.·.·.·.i .. Statton ... ·.·•· .. ··busin, .. ·•. es.· swhenthe. yw. ere hish'j~tatbed.· . ' two- o.e, acre 'antS' • eresttS. ~ ....... ' 
state land. Its twin, North Fox Island,ls~the property rioting oil the st:reets~"he·~uckled. Hebeattheodds'~~ ~Y ,walkswithamadred 
Jobnsmsavedfrom the condo project He grew up fast, ,going to work for Howard limp. A~tainerfull ofbeautif\Jl~~ of all shapes 

Jolmsonbought.hisspect8cu1arSpringfieldTown,. Keating It.,apJ'OlIiine~1.limrlngham. deVeloper. By23 and sizes, stands inside ,the front door. 
shipestateseveralyearsa.gobecauseof''IIlypassionfor· he was the firm 'sPteS\~eiit, then started his ownfil'ln. ' ' .. ' lie said 'he·1IaS "alot of help from God and, 
horses." TenTennesseeWalkers, wbichtraveltohorse Maple Associates, a.CClUPleofyearslater~ .fri~ittothank for-his recovery., . . . 
shows, live there. "I loved the quaint, family-type Today, Johnson's cU1'rent Southfield-based com- . He has his Parentsto~ fortlle.example of 
atmosphere of Oadcston and its close proximity to pany,VictorInternational"boasts30~stigiousdevel-' good role models. "MYc:ladwasa~guyandlliked 
Oakland A,itport," he adds. opmentsacrossthe state0fMicbigan. HesaY$heloves. hisworlc:ethic. Andbew3$honestaIidethical,andhis 

He bouglltitforbusiness reasoDStoo. "I really felt the chaIl~nge of develQPing poororphysiCalIychal- , handstiake was llis word." 
therewasanewcreationofanepi-centerwithChrysler, lengingparcelsintomasteIpieces. .. Most of aU, he has himself to thank for his 
the·PaIace •. aIld.the ne~ Taubmanmall •.• for people Bay Harbor,fotexaniple, "is the largest reclama- succesS.' . 
mOVing out to this area. I made amove to where the path tionprojectmthe U$. 111e governor has called it the "Ihaye a strong beliefin God and tbathe created 
of progress was." crownjewelofMichigan."Theresortrecentlycaptured all-ofus. ne~nnifiali~bastodo.withany·successin. 

Histrnack for entrtpreneurismbegan as a kid . ~ stateeJlVinJnD.lentale~ooUence award... life • .;YOub,av~tocreateyouropportunities, I don't sit . 
. growin~ up in Detroit. He cl'editshisparentsforliis··.· . ", .J.9luJ$_oo,·says he's~ted.to the philosophy andwaitJorGXi tohandittome." . 
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3'.4' 
3'O"x5' 
3'2'xS' 

• PrlcoolncluM OC"," 

Vinyl Slider 

'7548 
DIAMONDUIE 

$283 

All these piUs more In-.loCkl 

~I~ 116,48 6'.5' 
134.30 8'.5' 

~ 
148.71 
183,91 
268.70 

• Pric .. lnclude screen 

*Complete with Hardware & Screen 

ALL UNITS ON DISPLAY! 

9281 Lapeer Rd. 
• Davison· 

(V2 Mile West of M-15) 
Serving Contractorsjor 25 Years 

sm.g 
Painted Steel 
Painted Steel 
Insulated Steel 
Insulated Steel 

mg 
9X.7 

16X7 
9X7 

16X7 

in stock! 

VINYL SIDING 

Gutter 

100 combinations of colors 
& styles on displayl 

Do-ii-yourself & save! 
,.-:;~~=-. 

Over 30 Colon In.Strick! 

Vinyl Soffit 
Lifclhnt: Warranty 

, T-I White 

Aluminum Coil Shutters 

~Whlto&Brown ~ $"~~'ilnU 95 'I~' f1l0~$16~.P 
. 95!fL '. " 39pern,u -, CustomSI ... 

, Available! 

Up to 33" lenatlu In-Stock! Over JO Coin" [n Stock! ..' 14 Colurs to Chuose From! 

MleMIGANS IARGlSr ANDERSIN WINDOW CEHlER 

ModdSOO 

~ 

. .,,1IonIl 
• !rullPMlpu 

Casement Windows 
All these plus more 1n .. lockt 

. , SALE 

F .. ~ 
C13 148.83 
CXW13 204.fQ 
C23 ...... 
CWt35 17UIS 
CZ35 31t,53 
CW23S 334.&4 
C24 34".14 
C15 200.81 
C2S ~_1/2X60112 394.08 

Wbtte. Ta'1'at~' " SancUnne 

Skylights 
All these plus more In,slockl 

MQll£L --.SfZI! = . 
Sl«8a 1i"if2lf:se ,53.QD 
SK1548 14112')('" tOoM3 
SK2.427 22 ,112 X25 14ue 
SK2438 22112 XM 1ee.32 
SK2~ 221fZX.t4 113.96 
SK2838 26)(36 184..69 
SK2840 26 X 44 2!11 Z1 
SXU4& 42 X 44 m;63 

Prf«1nth,," '*Prbda., 
11Nstlirr .... hllW1tm1t .. ''''t~ .. imQ.we 

Cirde'Top Windqws 
All these plus more In'SloCkiAlJ! 

_ .. filSoi' ~' .. 
CTN24 3O.,118.1( 1731,. m.I!J 
CTN2a 34118X 18,3/4 29i.OO 
CJKX) 31!1 118 X 21 314 32t,30 
CTN34 .u 1/8 x 23 3U :152M . 
CTN28·2 6II)(38,Q· 168.83 
CTN30-2 78 X 110 lf2 _os 

• ~ T.rndono. and$andt:)nr·,.....,. NIntIM CKIit 
Topwincbws.CaurnlntCi.rdeTop~~""""'. 

Mndd8l)O 

$169 
INCLUDES: White wood.., .... , screen, and hardware 

1-800-866-5941 
Of (810) 653-3719 



9-"ea.lr-old>(~laJ~kst:onnUlln' was 'tlcketed~ for
ari:iuanalP05;Se!;sicln~lOdthr'ee moving,violatioiis on 

Thendara.' " ,", 
Tuesd'ay, June 23, harassing phone calls on 

Maybee. ',,' ' 
A Clarkston map Was stopped for speeding at 

Main and Middle LRke ,in the city. He 'w~s arrested 
following a,Breath,alyzer test which reveah:dablood 
alcohol level of.17 (.10 is leg~lly drunk)~ He ~as 
arraigned at 52-2 District Court and posted bond, with 
a preliminary .exam set for a future date.. .' 

A 2I-year-oldClarkston man w~ ~lted for~lsor
derly conduct at a Dixie restaurant after punchmg a , 
coworker for nO,apparent reasoh. 

A$I 00 cellphone was taken from the glove box of 
an unlocked car on Pine Knob Rd. 

A home was invaded on Tahoe Ct. Cabinets were 
opened, and several rooms were rummage,~ t~ough. 
but it was notdetermined if anything Wasmlssmg. 

Wiper arms were bent on a car on Whipple Tree 
Lane. 

Reckless driving complaint on Parview. . 
Some copper piping and bathroom plu~bmg 

items were taken from four lots under construction on 
Glenwood Creek. 

Harassing phone calls on S. River Road. . 
A 37-year-old man was found hunch~d over l!l 

front of a Waldon business. He was found takmgoffhls 
clothes, then putting them back on. A searchtutned up 
several different prescription drug bottles that were 
empty. He was taken to the North Oakland Medical 
Center for treatment. ' 

Medicals on Old Cove and Waldon. 
Car ftre on 1-75. 
Injury accident at the Pine Knob Golf Course. 
Carbon monoxide investigation on Timber Ridge. 
Wednesday, June 24, a 2+year-'old CI~on 

man was cited for. disorderly conduct for sweanng and 
yelling at deputies during an OUILstop outside of his 
home on Mary Sue. 

The rearpas~nger window was broken on a car 
at a Maybee business. 

taken froM an . UII;luwJl\.1;;U 

Michigammi. Itwas later IOl~na"anIlOl1lg 
bery. ' ", 

Damage was done to a gate ata private beach on 
Pinehurst.jn tile city. Three CI~kst9nyoQths were 
referred toeIilrkston Area ¥outhAssistaitc,e." ' 

, An AM,;f~'stereo" CDj;I~)'ei"lil1d';CDs were 
reported taken from a car parkediit the citY lot at Main ' 
and Washington., , " 

A ceHplloite was take~ (rom a,car on AIg()flguin. 
A$400cellphonewas'takenfrQr:nacaron ~imeCa. 

'" ' Apers~~alprotect~oliord¢rw8sdeiiveredtoa27-
year.:oidmanon Andersi:)Iiville. " 

Sever3Iitems weremissing"andweddingnapkins 
were placed throughouta residence on!YIanrt. The man 
in the house said,they were taken bY,his ex.wife:_ 

Medicals Qn,Marshbank;Mann, Clarkston-Rd., 
Dixie, S~s,habaw ~Iuf<;ninton"III~.', , ' 

~ Friday, June 26, tWenty mailboxes were dam-
agedonGr~nview.,· " , ' 

" 'A Waterford woman was arrested for drunk ' 
driving on White~eRoadinthecity~Her-BreajbaIyzer pot. 
test revealed' a blood alcohollevel,of .18. She. posted 
borid,from Oakland'CountY Jail; her 8l'@ignmentisset 
fod~ly 7 in 52-~·DistrictCourt. .', 

Cameras Callghta3();.oyear.old Wa~rfordwoman 
talQngmorj,ey from a'cashn~gister,ata,DiXie flower 
shop: ",' , ' , ,"" '. ',', 

~ $1 SO cellphone, a $30 pager and a wallet were 
taken from 'a caron Iroquois. 

'Medicals'onMann, Clintonville, White Lake Rd., 
and ClintoJi~ood Park. 

*Central Air Conditioning As low As 
$1395 
Installed 
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. ResUlents voice concerns ilIJDutiltllw"sc"hfJol·16GtifiiJn 
" ".',' ';,",'" I . '\' , 

Continued from page 1A , 
cemsranging from traffic, &pee(! and signalization, to , 
paving of Hubbard and the',safetyof students walking 
to and from schooL One man worried that students 
might wander off the premises and fall into ravines on 
his property. 

CommissioneiS, too,hadcmcems,inc1udingRich 
Oppmann, who feItparents might be "confused" about 
which loop to use. "'Ihethought of having a bus drive 
is a nice thought' (But) there's going to be a lot of 
confusion in the crossover," he said, suggesting a last-

, minute nun-around for drivers. 
Oppmann also worried about paving Hubbard. 

, which has been discussed for only a section up to the 
, school's driveways. "It's going to deteriorate further 
: with buses using that road," he said . 

Chair Steve Board wondered if tile district might 
I incorporate the old fencing into the project, as well as 
• existing barns andoutbuUdings. "'Ihis is pedlaps one of 
: thefines~ examples of a horse fann we'll ever see." 

_ ~oard saidhe recently walkoothe site and "scared 

OAKLAND COUNTY 
FOR 20 YEARS 

248-627-6234 

A"--Yodreingooa'baDll& ' 
.Judy ,-",idgstod 

Uvingston A.gencV 

6310 sashabaw • suite B 
, \lA1 48346.2270 

Cla!l<Stcn. 625.01 '\ 7 
Bus. l2.481 

"If you're having trouble figuring out your 
insurance needs. I'll be glad to help." 

up a white-tailoodeer," whichgothimtO_~o\v Board even joked)h_hewoulci organiZe some 
kids woW4Diiss outoriach~'Qfloca1:~ry. ' volunteeiStopaim1heJence., ',,', " . , 

"I'm ~abouta~th~gnm.e;stud~nt,IOQk- "Later, he~~~rati~betweenthe 
ing ~Uhe window at an old horse tarrit~'Atid they're townsI1i.pands~ls]j8d"~Y iij~oo" and that 
never going to see that again ... I ~st ,tfiitlk there's a 'Kahler's ~on was~Y:vo1~· . 
betterwaytopreselVe'thissitethan_gou,bWldoZ-' , ' "111eyg~ve us~a~~~wa~te plan,and 
ers andknockingitdown.EvetybQd}rtllihksoftbls asa establishissues ~ve,to~o~aIldrequire
rural area. We don't have rural areas. Weha.ve subdi:" ments," he said,"1 tIliDktil.atwas prettynice of them ... ' 
visions." - They didn't have to do that": 

Public hearing, rezonings setforpianning commission 
: 

Two rezoning requests for single..:family!home 
developments are on the agenda for July 9's InQepen
dence Township Planning Comnli5S\on meeting. 

. Trinity Invesbnents is requesting rezo~g 31 
acres on the northwest comer of ClaIkston and Pine 

, Knob roads from rural residential to suburban ~den
tial. a~ton Holdings; Ltd. is requestingth~ ~e 

zoning change for 70 acres east of Pine Knob andoorth 
of Greenview roads. 

OnThursdayapublic~gwi1ialso beheldfor 
a Sashabaw Road coffee hoUse proposecfby two De- , 
troit Vipers. Petitioners are, ~k:ing special land use 
approval in office se~ce twO zo~ • 

(248) 377-0707 
• Kitchens • Baths 
• Wall Units 
• Custom Furnjture 

":~,,, _!;;;G9@tr!~!!¢if.lJ1Ri~~J;g$;Vc~'" 

'.I. TTEBTlaRCaRTR.l.C,aRS 
A.R. BIRS 

TEN REASONS WE ARE THE 
CONTRACTORS CHOICE ..• 

• Up-to-date showroom featuring kitchen 
and bath cabinetry . 

e, Computer Aided D~signand Layout 

• 27 of Merillat's most pppular door 
styles, ready for immediate delivery 

~ Our OWN ADVAN~.ED cabinet shop. 

, • Laminate countertop,s within 
5 working days . 

•.• Corian countertops and ,tub surrounds 

• Custom wood and laminate door 
and drawer fronts.: ' ' 

J 
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Browmesand Girl Scouts from Fairwinds Coun
cil enjoyed a week offun actiYlties at Day Camp June 
22-26. The annual event, held at Bay Court Parle, 
included swimming, nature hiires. cooking. games, arts ' 
and crafts, archery and other 'great things to do. 

Day Camp drew nearly 130 girls from the North 
Oakland area, including OaIkston and Ortonville. This 
year's theme was "SillySwiI$lers." Both adultvolun
reers and youngsters seemed to get into the'spirit 

For exampl~ one dessert made by the kids. called 
"Sand. It consisted of layers of crushed shortbread 
cookies, pudding and that creepy-crawly favorite -
Gummy Wonns. 

In case it didn't ,tum out. they had one goodie as 
a back-up, noted Scarlett MoSher. who coordinated the 
event with another parent volunteer, Gale Roberts. The 
treat? Girl Scout Cookies, of course. 

As the motto says. "Be Prepared," quipped 
Mosher. \\ 

- By Eileen McCarville 
Bat::K_I:o-lllaCI(:~ftIlCl''''I .. 'I .. h.\:andSplash (left) by the way, the Silly Swimmers· real names 

Day camp. Oh, 'are Scarlett Mosher and Gale Roberts. 

the back 
page 
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Dodds' soccer skills taking her to Eurpoe 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarlcston High School senior Alaina Dodds, 
along with several other top Oakland County soccer 
players, will be commencing their own B ritish invasion 
later this month. 

Dodds was chosep to play on a soccer team that 
will traveltoEngland, Wales and Scotland starting July 
17. The team is part ora group called the Worldwide 
Soccer Tour that takes players from all over to compete 
against some of the best teams from Europe. 

Dodds was chosen by the assistant coach from 
West Bloomfield after Clarkston's 1-0 win over the 
Lakers in the district semifinals May 20. 

"He watched the game, and came up to me 
afterwards and offered to have me on the team," she 
said "We're going to play against teams from all over 
the world." 

The team iscal1edMichigan Unitedandis coached 
by Dee PakShivraman, head coach at Farmington Hills 
Mercy. He said he was impressed with Dodds' speed 
and ability to move from defense to offense. 

"She sets a very fast pace, and it's tough to teach 
that kind-of speed,"he said. "Her work ethic is alsovery 
impressive. I wanted a special group of players on this 
team, and Alaina is a big part of that." He also credited 
Clarkston JV girls soccer coach Tami Mitchell for 
giving him a good scouting report on Dodds. 

The team is made up of players from teams such -
as Farmington Hills Mercy, Rochester Adams and 
Milford. 

'I wanted a special group of 
players for this team, and Alaina 

is a big part of that.' 
Dee Pak Shivraman 

Dodds' team is the only one from the U.S. making 
the tw<rweek trip to England. The team will participate 
in three tournaments and play 10 games against teams 
from all over Eurpoe. 

Alaina's mother Diane, said the European trip 
will be a good life experience for AlaiDa, in addition to 
the quality soccer she will be learning and playing. 

"We feltit was something she should take advan
tage of," she said "She's a very adventurous person, 
and you have to give her credit for going ahead and 
doing it The experience "and training she will get will 
make the trip worth it." 

Shivraman said the trip to Ewpoe will also give 
players a chance toplay soccer in an area where it's the 
number one spectator and participant spOrt. 

"In Europe, soccer is king and queen," he said. 
"The grass is almost manicured and last year, we got 
crowds of a1m~ 2,500 people for some of the games. 
It's nice that we can provide that kind of aunospbere 
and a high leVel of cmnpetition for the players." 

Dodds is a two-year veteran of the varsity girls 
soccer team, and was the WolveS' second-leading goal 
scorer last season with five. "She plays" a forward 
pOSitimand uses blazing speed and a nose for the ball _ 
to help her score goals. She has also played tenilisand 
was amemberofthe girls skiing team that qualified for 
states tastyear. 

Clarksto." I-!igh Sch.ool senior Alaina Doods, pictured in action from last-season, will be part 
of the Michigan. United, a t!am of highschool soccer players going-to Europe this summer 
to compete against teams In three tournaments. 

Fitzgerald let g.o as CHS 
girls varsity soccer coach 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The big turnover in varsity coaches at Clarkston 
H!gh School is continuing, as the girls soccer program 
Will have a new head coach next spring. 

CHS Athletic Director Dan Fife confinned Fri
day that Brian Fitzgerald has not had his contract 
renewed as varsity girls soccer coach. 

"We needed a change in the program " Fife said 
"It just isn't what I wanted in terms of diredion ofth~ 
program. Brian worked hard at his job,but Helt it was 
time fora change." 

Fitzgerald coached the Wolves through three 
seasons, the best coming in 1997 when the team fin
ished with a 10-9 record and made it to the district 
finals. Last season, the team slumped despite returning 
nearly the entire squad. Clarkston finished in fifth place 
in tbeOAA Division II with an overall record of5-12-
2. The team once again advanced to the district finals 
before losing to eventual state-runner-up Rochester 
Adams. " " 

Fife said the position has been posted, and he has 
received one application from a candidate on staff. He 
said he should have the position filled by the end of the 
month. . 

Including this coaching position, there~lI be six 
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<;r,~ i#i~get~jd's}:ontract>IiI~f.reri~wed aS9ft/s.soccer c~a.cb 
ifroin Page:lS::: ,< . 

new varsitY'co~chesin;CH~ a~letics, wJten th~ new 
highschool opensn¢~tyear~ Th~~ach~softhevarsity 
pom pon, l)asebilli;\xlYs gQlfaridgirlstemlisaUretired, 
andtheCon~CtSofthev8rsityhQCkeycolU?beswere not 

, \ 
1 

renewed as welt· , \ . 
Fitzgerald did not return phon~ calls seeking 

comment : 

'(SUir 8irnll.<? 
Many:pe~ple' still ;nsye'ole;tnbJackll 5i1ver .. Am~lgam fillinJ~ ... ' ' 

. ., '. .. " .", '. ....... • • i; .. .,.,.. . , . [ . 
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·$200 

. Home' for the Elderly A.F.e. . 
Carlton Manor is a b!]autiful Davisburg. home, with four private 

bedrooms and one semi-private bedroom. " Special needs and personalized 
care provided by"a caring, qualified femalestaf!.. 

• "Long & Short Term • Day' Care 

• State Licensed 
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Deer Lake a gathering.sP9tfor seniortenl1isplayeJjs 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

For four area seniors, summer is not a time to 
retreat to air-conditioned buildings or to stroll the 
beach. . 

It's time for tellIlis. 
H.R. Fritz, 7').~of Brandon ToWD.$hip, Ray 

Hardesty, 66,ofSflvanL~(Tom Selberg, '74,~of 
Waterford, andKe,nKemp, 74~ of Walled t.ak.e/irean 
regulars at tne' Deer Lake Athletic Club~s outdoor 
tennis courts. The four, along with a few others, get 

, together three times Ii week for·rounds of tennis under 
the sun. 

"We all love tennis and enjoy getting togetherlike 
this," Selberg said "We're all members of the club, and 
it's fun to play this way. We do get a little competitve 
about it, but it's fun." 

"It's nice because if it's raining, we can go 
indoors and play there," Hardesty said. 

For all four men, tennis is not just a post-retire
menthobby. Kemp took up the sport in highschoQI and . 
continued playing when hewas stationed in Austmlia 
during World War ll. Selberg also started during the 
war. , . 

"I started playing when 1 was 17 years dci and 
stationed inllawaii," he, said "A shipmate and I were 
lookingforabobbyto take up while WeW~outtheref 
and we both went a bought rackets. I've ~playing 
ever since." . ' . 

The four have been getting together for seven 
years,eachfonningdifferentdo~blesteams.Theyused 
to bememberserescentLakeRaquetOubinWaterfQrd, 
but whentl1e~Oaldand'Onis1ianAsSOCiationbOUghtit, 

, tbeybroughttheirtelJnis;.playmgtraditionoverto Deer 

, ~1~t~;~~~';,~,~·~iuaid. 
- .... ~j" 

FINE INTERIORS 

These 
, sOl11efUn and corriDfjtith,,& tE~nniis. (l~roirtil.!ft~1:ol 

and H.R. Fritz are hAtlAl~~n 

"11Ie locker rooms and restrooms are well-done,' and' . 
when we get done,there'$#1e restaurant to go intO~ 
where we can wet our wbiStlesifwe want to." . 

. . Kemp added that. playing tennis in groups this . 
way.is aftm way to stay .. 'aciive and to maintain 
~~~.wjth()~.; '. . 
··· .. It·sfuD.\tO-. ";;;"':"~~Jii.end$'"ftC> this wav " he . '. , .u.uu.a~_., " _ /.u.JtI., 'J' 

",' . ., 

~~ii,~C"'''''~ •. Lake Ath'etic Club for 
TOl1n5t!lbE!rg~'Ray Hardest.ry, KeRKemp 

said "We p~ybaJ.d against each other, but it doesn't 
get to a ~lood and guts type of thing, either. We just 
enjoy it" .' . . 

ThegroupallmeUbrougbasenior'tennisclubthat 
formed,atCrescentulke~ Althougb~y~notpartof 
a fOlmal,group at Deer LaI¢.{ormatititakes a back 
seat to·fun anctfriend$hip for 1hese.'{our. 

. BLAST OFF 
TO BIG 

SAVI'NGS 
AT THE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY! 

SPECIAL HOURS 10:..5 PM 
RI>SR1111S WSS~ ANI> 'lis WILL PAY YOUR SALSS1AX. 

Deep discounts on all of 
our fine furniture lines 
Lexington 
Pennsylvania House 
Lane 
Hickory Chair 
Barca/ounger. 
Hooker 
Lake Hickory 
Young Traditions 
Bartley Court Wicker 
Much Much'Morel 

Accessories 
Buy one getthesecondone . 

HalfoHI 
210.W. UNIVERSIl'( ott -Downtown R!)C/1EISter,c1na· .. ·--.. 

,.,.;; -, - . 

YOUNG 
traditions 

Custom U holstered Fuiniture 

Th",rsday July 2,· Friday July 3 
8a.m ··8 

Pontiac .1903N. PerrY' . 
Redford .14152<T~legraph 

. Roseville. 28460 Gratiot 

Madison,Heights .290.75 Deqpindre 
Waterfoi'd • 2523 Elizabeth lake' 

The Goodwill Stores. 
pun.~as:es.~iupPQ/H~OQftwimS"'Qo;aticlnaljrehalbil;t4ition services. 
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Advertising 
, Studio Services " 

Logos' Brochures' Design 
Photography' Video's 

Catalogues' Executive Portraits 

248·620·0010 

Clarkston 
Asphalt Paving and 

Sealcoating 

_.eo" 
248-620-6996 

''The Driveway 
SPecialists" 

• Free Estimates • 
Call Todtfy 

Mike Ottman 
ASPHALT 
PAVING 

• Patching· 
- Quality Work • 

'~.:F.r.e,e :Estirnates -
• Reaso,)abioe Price • 

:BllsINEsS~PERs()NAL 
'PRINTING 
Letterheade Envelopes 

BrOchures. BustnessCards 
BuSiness Forms e, Ryers 

Raffle Tlcltetse TypeSetting 
Catalogs • Pro~ms 

S~ERMAN 
PUBLICATIONS 
666 S. -Lapeer Rd •• Oxford 

628-4801 
Fax: 628-9750· • 

DECKS 
DMS CARPENTRY, 

Residential Rough Frame 
LiCensed &Jnsured 
Reasonable Rates 

Framing Crew Available 
Mike 248-634-7611 ' 

Typing. Resuinei. Mailers. 
Pomanis. ~rheail. Mailing 

UaU.lnvItatlons. Announcements. 
Cards. BusInesS <:aids. Etc. " 

Reasoncible Rates ' 
(248)620-1626 

J&:J 
CoNCRETE Co~R8 

All phases concrete work 

eFlat Work 
eTrench Footing 
eNew Construction 

, eTear Out &. Replace 
eCustom Expos'ed"Aggregate 

QualityFtrst 
Licensed & Insured 
FREE ESTIMATES ' 
(248) 673-4746 

,BATES. CUSTOM CONCRETE' 
• BASEMEN,T .'GARAGES • DRlVEWAVS 
e PATIOS .'SIDEWAlKs, • TEAll-OUTS 
~ ~OBCATJO.RHIRf .SNOWPlOWING 
RESIDENTIAL l COMMERCIAL 

FULLY INSURED 
625;.3448 

PAGER 830·1072 

DEPENDABLE 

CONCRETE, INC. 
A 6 B CARPET CLEANERS FLATWORK 
SAVE $$$ WITH SPeCIALS SPECIALIST 

2 ROOM TIA $29.95 ' ResidentialeCommercial-lndustrial 
3 ROOM TIA $39.95 Ct!Jtom Work CuJbs • Footings 

2 PCs. FURNITURE _ $57.50 BUIII1IIIts Suspended Docks 
CailToIl-Free " Gl!lIglS SeawaDs 

~~:~ ,,(~i248~r;;~1,;62~'~' M3~~ '~2~O~: ::';:' :;::. ' , ~=::-& RIpl_ =::~::.. 
r CONVENIENT P~~;lt618~8042mD 

1ft ARPET ". AD I! ' Ste" " Forrest JidlS 
~ ~ F .. £ItinallS • Ucenstd" Insind 

Davisburg, MI 5122 I'IIIrest IfIlW Dr •• Clarkstdn 

- Truck Mount Systems A' A' 

CUSTOM DECKS f,y 

na.ntC Y' Decks 
. ThaWood 

:.;.,.. ... ""!'IIIiIwi~ 

625-2245 
, UC8lll!e!iand Insured 

eense '/ISdre 
Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

, Specializing in drywall, repairs, 
spray and hand texture ceiling 

FREE • ES"IlMA"IES ' 
Belper.510;0907 ' PhiI:620·9165 

S.H .... 
Expert DryWd. H8n0. Finish. 

Sprayed Ceings. New Construction 
Remodeled & Repair 

Satisfaction, Guaranteed 
U~ 6; Inluied • Fre. Ellimates 

1-800-962-8411 

- Money Back Guarantee, "'. ". '&.. .' "., , 
- EvesIWeekends POURED CONCRETE .. 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

FINISHED 
De5ignlng Available 

Complete 
Deck Packaee5 
Call for FREE 

Present Ad for Gi!rages PotchBS-
t 0% Discounc Pole. Barns Basements 

Patios Approaches 
(888) 966·RUGS Shed Slabs Boat Pads 

... _{_88_8.->_9_6_6_.7_8_4_7,;.' ..... e; ,Sidewalks < Driveways 
Garden Tilli!1g Tractor Work 

• • 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
6732 Williams lake Ref. ' 

Drayton Plains 
673~1215 

. ~6 Yesi..Experieflce 
248-627';3209 ' 

'Pkastte8ve Message, 

LYONS ENTERPRISES 
TRENCHING'SKIDSTEER 
, CONCRETE· TEAR OUT 

'HAULING' 
LICENSED & INSURED 

. 248-634-6816 

parks _.,., , -O'~" 
. ", . .. 

EleCtrIc ,., '.:', '~',' 
Master eleCtricIan ,'1, 

Ucensed at Insured 
'248-922~070' ' 

Fne Esdaiiaa ,~ ... 

, .$EMI_IIlED 
EXCAVATlNGCONrRAClOR 
Now Doing Smeal luIdozlng
BackJloe-Dumptruck WcH1c ' 

FREEESTJtM1ES 
628-6261 • 474-911 0 

TNT' 
Sand. Gravel ,Top Soil 

1·5 Yard Delivery , Tractor Work 
WeedMowing Qriveway 

Grading'", , I.al)dsCaping 
. Post Hole QigDulu 

62:7-'2424: 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Commerdal'& Residential 
, SMITH'S DISPOSAL 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5150 Terex PO Box 125 
Oarkston, MI48347 

Clarkston ~ 
Glass Service. Inc. '~ 

6571' DixieHwy. 625-5911 
Auto - Commercial - Home 

Mirrors -. ShowerOoors 

AatE:;HANDYMAN 
,Ea:VICES , 

Carpentry;, 'iullihing, Elect. 
. Baths~ IISmn~ilnd morel' 

Uc. '.Idns. 
, ,248~3'4"J632' 

,IIEMtNEs" 
HEAriNG~&COOLING 
, AIRCONDITIQNING 
Furnace ~ Boners.- Refrigeration 

U~nsed:& Insured. 
24&$22.;~nia5 , 

"R.W~F()tDEN' 
8tSQ,NS;'" 

UcensedllJilders. 
Remodeling e Repair 

Masonry e Insurjince Work 

248-674 ... 9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

- 20 yeaf$experiel!ce
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions' 
FREE Estimates i;2~\ 86 

REMODELING 
~}' LIcensed BuUdE!r 

_ KitchenS- • Baths 
_ Formica - Tile 

AUPhases Interior Remodeling 
693-9020 John Monterosso 

Free Estimates BId"I067252 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

A. V. Sornson 
Home Repairs 

Roofing. ,Siding e Carpentry 

INSURED 248·673·6663 
REPLACEMENT 
Windows"& Siding 

e Mfg~ Instell Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Nalional120 yr. old company 

Easy affordable financ:ing • frKEstimatlS 

248~613·2855 
2 MillionHapp Customers Nationwide 

~1)'WlNDl)Jn? ' 

C~LL 48-620·6339 

I3U~VWUi..wm 
YOUR Wumow COVEIIINall'EaAUST 

15 mui:XPERlBlCE 

·FRE ... 
IN.HOlia • ESTIIiATES 

FRE. 
IIUSURE .. INSTALL 
. . .. 

NAME',BRANDS 
AVAILABL. ' 

.Help,SUpPDii'LDciiBusine. 

'ClarkSton' 
Desllit ee-.. Inc. 

CabIDl!t1'Y,futniture,'MlUwork . 
'S932M-,15 

CIaI1!StOn"M,148346 
248/6254186 



The weekend ofJune 19~21, the Michigmt'Rams, 
a baseball'. team made up 01 players from ClarkSton, 
Lake OrionandsuiTouridingareas?played"in a'tounia
ment atMildonna Ui1ivers~ty W\d Went 2~ 1. 

m recent Little Ceasar's ,Elite League action • .the 
Ramsdropp~datough 5~ dec~sion t();Miam~ster in an 
eight-inning 'contest. ,Gbtis;M.it~hell arid Eric Jenks, 
both veteraDsoftheef!~y~!~ity~as,eball t~am,chip~d 
in with, strong, {elief:p!tcm.~g:J~nks and, John Driillos 
each had a~ingle. d()uble,ano''a run batted in. Spe~cer ' 
Hynes ofClaiks~onneady wontheigame for the hms 
with, a 375-footblast"tha(cutved (aulin the bOttoniof 
the seventh. Hi$ne~(bitw~ntStrlUght to'the 368-s1go ill 
rightfield,but waS'c~llg\lf.~', : , 

The Rams head to st~ Clair Shores for a tourna
mentovertheJuiy 4thweekend. with additional action 
,scheduled for' Battle Creek and Cleveland later this 
month. 

Got agood storyto',share? 
,Call The Clarkston News'" 
"625-3370. 

, Landscape . 
Qouldllrs& 
Boulder Walls 
Delivered 

l3ea'Ver's Reasonable 

l3()uld{tn 517·872·1164 

LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
Beds weedild I planted 

Residential· Commercial 
ClarkstQn Area Only 

Sharon 625·0368 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

This'Spsge , 
Reserved For You,l 

S1Dj).'johnson ~COMMERc/AL 
Painting & 
Maintenance 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Power·Washing 

HTERIOR 625-1125 EmRlOR 

. fjOMPLETE 
PAINTING 

Interior and 
Exterior Experts 

Free 'Estimates 

(248)969';'0995 
Complete Customer 

Satisfaction 

Powerwashing & Sealing 
e Free Estimatese 2 Year Warranty 

eStudent Owned
(E8mingMDneyFor CoUege) 

248-873-8130 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

Your:Home the 
Look Of the 90's! 
-Trim Carpentry 
-Additions -Kitchens 
- Basement Remodels 

FOR,QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhegs 
Const~ucbon 

MASTER CARPENTERS 

25-0798'- , 
.. , ..... ,"""' ... & Insured 

,·7 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oa'd~mdand 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Call 
628.;.0 •• 00 

or 
i."'.".~II"O 

FOr'Oakfand' 

METRICK AUTO 
l'RANSMISSiON$, 

• Rebwlt • Automatic. ' 
Standard 

248-673-3462 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

:This Space 
Reserved FOr Youl 

'eLANDSCAPING_ 
", '.TREE'REMO){AL e 
',e~!u:rV1,P;, R.~~4YAL ~' 
:D.gl'll',~,~~,~.; 

(248l(69~2()08 

• Autumn Flame 

• Sugar Maple 

• Crimson King 

Planting 
Available 

MORAN: TREE 
',FARM 

10410 Dartm.outh 
Clarkston, MI '48348 

'0 

ElliotiFumitureCo. 
lJPH()J:STERiNG 

54yesrs experience 

'Don 'Croom .334-0981 
53901Uxie H\."IV. e623'0025 

This 
, Space 
Reserved 
For You 

'!" •• ' 
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It's a girl for Thomas and Nicole (Adkins) Estes of , 
Walled Lake. Casey Lauren was born April 11, 
1998 at Botsford Hospital' in Farmington Hills. 
She weighed 7 Ibs., 12 oz. and was 20 inches 
long. She has a 2-year-old sister Haley Erin. The 
gradnparents are Ron and Mary Lake of Clarkston 
and Dallas Adkinspf Harris~nand ~hirley E:~tes , 
otY'l~~~lanp<Gre,~t,:gr<indp~(e,r'ts':ar~' M~iy~lll3n 
Detffier-;of'-Marquette 'and -Mildred-Adkins' of 
Commerce Township. 

The United States Achievement Academy has 
announced that Cortney RoJ>erts _from C1arlcston 
High School has been named an All-American 
Scholar. 

The USAA has established the All-American 
Scholar Award Progrpm to offer deserved recogni
tion to superior 'students who excel in the academic 
discipliIles. The All-American Scholars musteain a 
3.3, or higher, grade point average. These are awards 
few students can ever hope to attain. 

Cortney will appear in the All-American Scho
lar Yearbook~ which is published nationally. 

"Recognizing and supporting ow; youth is more 
important than ever before in 'America's history. 
Certainly, United States Achievement Academy 
winners should be congratulated and appreciated for 
their dedication to excelle~ and achievement," 
said Dr: George stev.ens, ExeCutive Director of the 
United States Achievement Academy. 

Cortney is the daughter of Kim and Larry Epley 
of Clarlcston. Grandparents are Leona and Philip 
Banycky of Pontiac. ' 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O.' I 
Ear, Nose and Throat 

Facial Plastic Surgery, Audiology 
Board Certified -

• Ear Ventilation Tubes 
• Hearing Loss 
• SnoringlSleepApnea 
• EndoScopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin GrowthJtdole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids ' 

Romeins celebrate 
2Sy,~q~S:tf!g,~:t~,~r , " 
TorrlaridC-arolynRdijjeln ofCI~tonCelebrated -
their 25th wedding anniveraaiy with a party at, ' , " 
their home June 20 .. Theywere married June ,20, It'sagirlfor 11.I1,,.·n!:l"..-!:I''I1't • 

1973 at the Orchard United Methodist Church in Emily COrTine was born May ,199_8 -at St. 
Farmin,gton. The FlQi'Tleins have two ,sons, Josep'h's Mercy Hospitalin Pontiac. She weighed 
Michael, who attends Michigan State University" 6 Ibs., 6 QZ;, and was 20 inches long. She was 
and Eric, who will be a senior at Clarkston High we_lcomed horne by 'a brother, Michael Fred. The 
School. -, ' . grandpa~ents are Fred and, Gail R~eserof 

_ ' , ' ,CI~rkston and, M~rgaret Hunt of White Lake 
_ • It's a girl for Steven and Amy (West) "Town$hip~ Gr~~tfgrandparents are Grant and 

MorrisofO~Oh;EtDntaJosephin~Morriswas60m ' LOi$Newton ofFJorida~ 
April 22. 1998 at St-Joseph's Mercy HospitaLin ~~='~~=~~~~~~~~~ 
Pontiac, weighing 8 Ibs .• 2. oz. The grandparents are 
Roberfand patricia Weir of OaIkston and Robert and 
Sandy Morris of Oarkston. Great~grandparents are -
Baker and Ella James of Waterford. 

Know anyone-who 
has !in unusual talent or hobby? 
We'd like to hear about it. Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News· 625-3370 

Having a milestone? -You can 
appear on this. page. Color.. (Jr 
black-and-white photos are ac-

ceptable. Send items to The Clark
ston News, 5 S.-Main St., Clark
ston, MI 48346. Deadline each 

week is noon Monday. 



CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
4th of July'" 

andYOU 
. PERFECT " 

Only oRl!n Thul'!!;:.Fr!..thls,week, 
, ·Remember CloSed 4th of July 
Reg;Thuis;FrI,Sat~hi's. ,next,w~. 

150 S.Wastllngton, (M-24); OxfOrct ' 
628'0040lfax6~40·9' , 

Screened 
TOP~S0'll 

1Syds. ,$145.00/' SOyda $289 
, Unsi:reene(Ho~1I 
1SydS $991,,3OY,ds ~198 

Harilwood ShreCided Bark 
Syds $179 del. uR'rcl' 10 mi. ' 

Sarid; Gravel, Peat alae available 
Rick PhilliRS landacape SURRIy 

248-628-97.77 
lX2&,4 

, ' LX28-1 c ;:,::;;.;;;;;.,.,......";~-="=',,....,,""'=" ---............... --

SCREENED 
TOPSOil 

·Peat oOri~ew8.y Gravel 
·Poolliner sand - MUlches 

oOrainage, stone OSeilch sand 
OaIeT: -Vandagriff! 6~, 

, ,QC2s.4 

SIMPllC1lY 36" liller, 42" spring 
lOaded blade, fila landlord or Sovenon. 391-2556. 1IILX28-2 . 

TORO 20HP TRACTOR; 60 inch 
mower, hydrostatic, exceUent concli- ' 
tlon. $3,850. (810)664-9380. 
1IIlX27-4 

TOPSOil 
SAND & GRAVEL 
Low rates. Prompt, and Reliable 
Service since 1980. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 

E & T Transport 
LX18-tfc 

FOR09N TRACTOR $1600 finish 
mower,S' woods $450, 4' $325. 
(248)6~29.IIIC:X4g..2 

5' SPIKE AERATOR with Seeder, 
$150; 3pt. boom $50. 
(248)627-2940. 111008-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLlEClIB,U:S 

OFF; EVERTHING In,' our ,huge 
SCkfeaIer inventory' (caah 'n parry 
sales). ShOR' In airconditionea 
comfort Bndget substantial savings 
at N. 0akI1lriii County's finest and 
friendliest mUlti-dealer comRlex. 
Closed Mondays and July 4t1l. 

The Great Midwestem 
An~ue Emporium 

S233 Oboe HWv.,; Waterford 
(248)62:!-7480 

, CX4g,.2c 
ANTIQUE WI:IITE Clawfoot bathtub, 
rastol'lKl, iJQQd condition $250 obo. 
673-6832. IIICX48-2 ' 

ANTIQUES 
WANTED 

Buying Antiques and Qldei' Pottery. 
Gi8ssWaAi lainRS, Paintings.,Fumi
ture, Etc .. cash.pald fOr one item or 
many. Please call befOre you have 
that garage sale or ~Ilite Salel tall 
248-627-1'762 .. Ask for Steve. 
Please ~' message. 

COMMODORECOMUTERSETUP: 
5IteybOurd.64,4'PluS't~: commo
dore monltot:, 3 ' prlntel8:100's 
g"",ell&progral1!l.2110RRydiakdrlv
er; $300 obo. ~248)693-2128. 
JIIRX28-2 

COMPUTERS 
-486 c;:omputar .. COm~te, system 

, . $225.00 ' r. 
·Pentium 11266 'cOnipletesys!ein 

w/·15~· monitor: $875. ' 
·Windows 95 $59.95',-' ~ 

Bemie, (248)81~ 
Pager 814-402-3311 

. c' RX28-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One .quick easy seSSion, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
lZ47-tfc 

looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Hatldy 'Andy) 
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Are You In Pain 
withheadachas, neckaches orback
aches? H so, call TOLL FREE 
1-888-633.4499 for a recorded 
mesaagtl . and receive a FREE 
REPORT on HOW TO END BACK 
PAIN, FAST ANDFOREVERI 

LX6-1fc 

COMPUTER 488 Color monilDr, 
$195. Picycle Trek 1420,trlpple 
crank 54cm, $350. 625-5040. 
1I1C)(49-2.' 
CONSTRUCTION' BUSINESS 
liquidation all tools muslgo induel
ing 95, 7x14.lndased Pace America 
trailer. D!YWail ~ ladders. auger. 
and mum more. Call Bob after 6pm. 
393-3139. 1IIRX27,2 ) 
ELECmlCOOUBLE OVEN. Sealed 
bumergas cook top, Double stain
less s~sink. Exhaust hoOd, older 
refrigar8lDr & aluminum door wall. 
(248)625-2163.IIICX49'2 
FOR SALE CAR STEREO wi amps 
Clarion detachable face CD stereo 
WI remom,; 2 Kenwood 6x9w/boxes-
1 Alpine 150 watt bridgeable amp- 1 
Majestic 40 watt 2 way.amp $350 
obo. Mus!' seil 628·4773. 
1I1LX27·2dh 
GOlF .CLUBS COMPlETE· Set. 
MaGG~XPI270,3wOOds,8Irons 
PIOSbaa.;$325. Now $75. ~§.8053. 
1I1LX28-1 ' . . 
HUGE WHITE KENMORE ,.Upright 
freazerwilh\ock, 10cuft$300; mtnt 
condition: Over sofa . lamp. braasl 
white; .mint' cOndition. $75.00. 
893-1482 •. 111~2 
PIANO,$15O;:Manual tredmiR$50: 

BEAU11FUL. HILLSIDE' Peilinsular 
lot, on'Lake Oif()n;-Qver 200ft of 
WiltSrfront,. perfect for 2 slDljand 
walkout basement. $155,000. 
(2481693-8119 or (248)844-7994. 
1I1lX27~.· , . 
BY OWNER COTTAGE ON Secord 
Lake: 1100 aq.ft. On 21ai'ge Iota with 
52ft. of frontage ~c:ross !he road. 
secluded. $79.900. (248)693-2508. 
1I1LX28-2 . 

CHRISTINE'S' 
Just ~isted 

CUTE ORION CONDOI 

LA1<E ORION 
WATERFRONT 

IMtin 1996.3270aqft;5bed~dri • 
3% baths, 2 kltcheila;' 2 faun es. 
Many extras. Unbelievably Priced at 
$374;900.' '. 

Call Collom &. AaaocIatea . 
2~9'5832or 

, Betty 810:s07~Plllik7_2 

, $82,soo . 
2 bedrooma, aUjler clean, 
appliances. laIqt -Privileges. 

lAKE ORION, HAUXWELLSt. No 
;. d. own PIlY.lment,. ". 3.· .• bedrooms, 

$75,~. $3;600 CIoIIng colt. $690 
all par month; lricIudeataliea and lriaur· 

&nee.7% 3IJ' 'laI1CI ClintracLBid 
;" 

HOME.SWEET HOMEI 
Oxford $122.900 

3 bedrm. CI!'i~ home, 2.061 a.gft, 
enormouskilCh.; formal dirinn., first 
ftr. laundry, Ia. p. 

.', ' ~Mid,''''''';-'" ··R ........ close .7-8-_ :; ......... IU '. ......7· 
(81C)~2121'.' 1I~1 .:"'. ;. 
LAPEER:,1.,OO+:;aqft, ~ 
r4llllClilalad.nirich .11amti.' Ev8iy1hInG 
new.'Wlth24 .. lC24.al1liChld. - . "'~." 

~tI~l"~~=;=h~~ 
LIKE NEW! A' _t2%~'riiI"a'nOnh'o' 

BY OWNER 
Brandon'SchOOls, Gl'ovelan'd Twp. 
2.5aj:l'ea, 1850:sqft,ppen &.fight 
fIoOr'pkln. 3. .bedroom.1 %balh. 
IJPdiiited kitchen, new, Anderson 
W1ndows,bilautiful deck, , 2 . story 
bam,2year old appliances stay, 
$193,500_· ; . 

Call for Appointment 

248-627#()S8 
008-1 

CHRISTINE'S 
4th of ~uly 

Specials 
PICTURE PE~E(m 

; $169.900 .. 
1996 ~ Cod 4 .bedrooms, 2 

. baths, loVelY tJatif'wOcj(j ftOC?fS,open, 
fIoOr:p1an; Wallco!Jt baSliinent,plus 

, ~. WalklDparkIY'lOWIOXford.· 

W.~P;£~~Y 
Crib $60; 3 livitian;omtablea$150. 

. (2.~)ssg;2768.111lX2~~2. .... 
3 badrm ~. ,JJ«JClakI ........ a-'t ' f1'Z11;900.iCBY O._. nitro , .: "",ill., . • .... itt, "29 • 1I1JC28'2, . . . .' 
room WI. c:aJtI:.ceilr!ll, Belberc:a,rpel;"""'" - -. .' ' . •. . . .' ' 
bamL'GII!&a..BalWtlfuI wOoded lot .' LEA$E '. WITt!·.OPTIqN .T~ 

$2GG;900I.·· 

Betterlhannewiri,OXfOrdIThlsatJao;;. 1~~==~~:=~""il.iI"'''ii.-.. IIIIJi!~~!!I lutelybeSlitlful4bediOomholne,has 
"PRlN9JESS":Beanle~ BBby, $110. 
(2.48)391~7617;JIII.JC!a;2: . 
SELL,SlEEL.SUILDINGSJn.aeJect 
op8!l ~Boo01InQBUs/nell-Bia 

. PiofitPl?~81fUpD~()O()or.more 
on a smglli' Sate.' \;811' Mr. Wyan 
(303)7~.IIICX48-2 . 
SOCID OAK 4-POSlERCalifomia 
King WaterbedwIWa1l8!e111 maureaa 
$500. Oakcnb & MatchiJig dresser 
$200 •. Solid Oak Entertainment 
Center for 19" lV& Stereo $200. 
Jackson Oak Desk 5TX30" $50; 
673-6318 ... IIICX49-2 
STEEL BUILDINGS In oOOlnalc:ral8. 
4Ox20U oPen·'ilnd)'was~.380; will 
sell tot·'$2;680.'- Guiuanteed 
complete. Chuck 1-800.:320-2340, 
IlIOO7-2 
TEENIE BEANIE SET $150; also 
extras; Sony Playstation, games. 
628:0405. 10007.2 ' 

033-REAL ESTATE 

KATHLEEN 
SANCHEZ 

REALLY.AWESOME HOMES 
FOR SALE 

WHAT A CREAM PUFFII Immaal
late, aImoat new, lake priviedges. 
areat landscaping. tons of extras. 
$154,900 . 

ENJOY 1ltE LAKE NOW. all sports 
Tan Laka.t.! bed •• 2.5 bath. areat 
loca1Ion. flQ7JiOO. 

FNE ACRES, Pond. pole bam and 
large home. Great 0xfJ)rd location 
$284.900. . 

TWO t.£1'AMORABEAUTIES new 
, hames with 4 bed., 3 bath, alriiOIt 

one acre, 11M laXes,low U\ilitias. 

CAll. KA1KE~NNOW 

Coldwell Banker 
Shooltz 

628-4711 
YOAJr home1Dwn' Realtor far Bfe. 

lX28-1c 

Inquk!t QIirlc8IDn.,.... .' . =:~ ~:=-"!~ 
ACREA.GE.' '.PlUS .. ' .. ,PONDI. thll)g;,.,.s~ ,.a,~. OWPSi:l.' ;, .. 0 tiO. n~fe~. 

1irSl:1Ioor:,. mastSr:sulti;, 3.5'baths; 
flnlShI!Cl·walkOUt, 3Ox<tOpoIe'l!am 
arid. tons 0' eX!rU1, • 

··$194;500" $12OQ{~1tI;·627· . .:1I1C)i(48:.2 
~randon. Pretti:3 .b8C!i'oommnc:h •.. ORTONVI.LE.;QXFORD3WiifUi 
hvlng room.Wlnatura! ,.flreplace. , riIIR!'IOWOixIed"~~~~ 

ONE WQODED ACREI 
'. " . . $94.900, . 

master suite, &rid much morel A out.sllea' ready,lo.blilld. 
mustaeel $S4.00Q-'59.000. «248)989-0884. 

QuaifltMlitarno(a 2. bednn r8nch. big 
newbarnw/cemant floor, exc. 
Iocationl 

QUAlITY AND COMFORT 
, $189,900 

4 bedrrn. 2.5 balh Oxford colonial. 
beautifully done inside and out, with 
accau ID two parka. beaches. boat
Ina. tennis '?OOt1I arid morel 

Sf\lOOZEYOU lOSEI 
$102.00G-RANCH· 

3 bedroom charmer. Lake Orion 
schools, won't last hurryl 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX28-1c 

CLARKSTON SCHOOlS. 2 miles 
north 01 Clarkston on· Mo1S. 3 
bedroom ranch. full basement. 2 car 
gara~. 2 horae. baIIl. 2.3 Baes, 
SeclUded. private road. $198.000 
o.bo •. ' Must see. 248-625-0648. 
IIICX48-2 , 
STARTER HOME VlIl!IGe 01 Oxford. 
2 bedrooms, 1 bath, basement; 
$67.900. By owner. (248}628.()614. 
1IILX27~1 

WALLACE LAKE· Picturesque 5 
acre. walkout building' sites. Elba 
Township'. ExC9lll!Ol1Wl)' prjced from 
$99,SOO;Wdl bulld.1D suit, Call Betty 
81~7-3720.·'1IIRX27-2 

COUNTRY ESTATES 
Parcels starting at 
.. 5 acres and up. 

dJ"", MOIlS 
!J~eall 

628~'1<342 Qaytlme 
. 628-1524 Anytime 

or 

1I1ZX.w::2 ',,' " . 
ORTONVILLE RANCH.- 4 plus 
acres. 3 )Iedrooms. 2 baths. cathed
ral eelUnas. beautiful interior. clack. 
basement Pole barn;.OperI House 
Sal 1-5. By OWner. 2624 perry lk. 
Rd. 248-627·9283. 1I1ZX44-3 
OXFORD AREA 10+ acres. Gently 
sloping upward.· On Shipman 
between Baldwin and Coats. 
(810)771-2590. 111007-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES, 

The molt trusted name In Industrial
ized (moduI8l)houalng .. ~ 

Call tDcfay& see whyl 

628-4700 
LX27-tfc 

EXPERIENCED 
. ! LOOK NO MOIlEl 

QUAlITY.QUALITY,QUALITY 
Lake Oricn' $233,900 

Lovely 3 bednn. brick & cedar home. 
2.5 bath, large deck and porch. w/o 
bsmttpro'esslonally landscaped 
park ukB yard, pond wldock, spnnk-
ler system-· much. much morel . 

OXFORD BEST BUY 
$174.900 

1995 Darling colonial. neat and 
sweet, 3 bedroom. walkout base
ment, sunroom. deck. WOWI Walk 
ID elememtary schOOl. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
lX28-1c 

CL'ARKSTON· BEAUTIFUL 
~. new. soft· contemporary 
brick! C8darrailch. Close ID 1-75 on a 
wooded 1.5 acre IDt;4 bedraoms. 3% 
balhs,sUnrOom, finished Walkout, 3 
car garage . and much' .morel 
$369,900.625-7910. 1I1l.X27·2 

"I will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer" 
Thinking of selling your homei 

CALL MEl NO.COST OR·.OBLIGATION. 

693-9600 
Im.&J1R<CIL.&. ')'fa IH11U~'lr(Q)Na 

........• ~ .... ~ · ...... . . 
• . THIS HOUSE!ISlOCATED in popular Heatherwood • 
• sub #3 ona~\igewooded lot Many improvements '. 
• have been made to this 1-924 home. -$123;900· • 
• (30ARl) 652-BOOO. • . 
• BUILT IN 1997! ,Bequtiful colonial just built on one • 

WHEN BUYING OR SELLING A ~M~JUFACTURED 
HOME. THERE'S JUST ONE CHOICE ... CONNIE GLYNN 

• half acre w/",icetre!1!s & landscaping + 3 car gar, 
:ne~efdeck, (lllkitappl. Mstr w/cath ceil. $294,000 
• (470AK) 652~8000. '. '. . . • 

·.GREATSTART;ER orretlrementhome. FinIshed base-
• ment w/thirdbedr:oo.m. One car gar:age and fenced 
• bdckyard.S5:1~900·(27GER) 652·8000. . 
• GREAT INVESTMENTI Over 1 acre in booming • 
• Auburn .Hills~ BehindWcil-Mart. Property is sur~ 

.. u.,<:n .. ". nllnnl'll'., Cllaral!OU$ c;aillinels, •. • rounded .bycommerdaland industrial property. 
2_9~IO!.·' :$l50,00~t (86HIL) 652;.BQOO. . 

• • • ~~21 
Town & Country 

01?EN HOUSE 

BEAUTIFUL 3 Bedroom, 2 Sq. Only 
18 mos. old. Brand NEW Central Air, Upgradesthroughout, 
Open floorplan, Hardwood floors, Brick fireplace with glass 
doors. fuR basement, Brick paver. patio & Sides of drive. 

Large . . : Will Co-:op With maltar. 



1 ACRE WOODED LOTS- Oxford 
. Township. Re8ciylO buikt~,OOO. 
, Terms .poasible. 810,.796-:3347. 

1IIl.X26-4 
5 UNIT APARTMENT Building 
Oxford area, (248)628-7321. 
1IILX28-2 . . 
6 ACRES FOR SALE In Oxford, 
ready 10 bulkl. (248)628-0994. Call 
alter 6p1n. 1IIlX27-4 . 
6 UNIT APARTMENT for sale in . 
Lake Orion. 626-7321. 1IILX26-2 
ALMONT: . TWO SAtre parcels, 
$63,900 each. PartlaiwoodS, pond, 
stream. (810)977-564k IIILX27-2 
BEAUTIFUL LOTS, some with 12 
mile views~ Start at $34,900. 

, (810)724-6235. 1I1lZ39-26. 

CHRISTINE'S 
Buy of the Week 

$119.1.900 
OXFuRD 

Pretty as a piCture, 3 bedroom, coun
try hOme, 2061 sqft, huge rooms, 
large country IIltchen, forlnal dining 
room. 1 st floor laundry ,large garage. 

i 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX28-1c 

LOVABLE·4:BEDROOM .wants 
famiW-:;GI8"~':1800.·lCIfrmuIJl. 
~vellIOlI1fi~th 101l~.1!ecItaOi1I1.1.5 

::r~it,=J'~anc:::= baIiIirient):riYt .• .}··· ;,SItUa!8don 
2+ .. acriISWith ~ II:) rOIimfar 
lh8~jJn.:Ar_lwP:5159;9OO. 
PRld8ild.tG~·.AQOdalll8. 
~.J810)~~2284.1I~1C 
PRIME BUH.DIN<;.SITE- OrIeacre 
IOftj2ClI381~ inanarea~cIIitin-
9wshllJOnilWbullt.homel; on a 
priyatelOlld.ln thQhi!8rtof M!ltaI11O
ra cou/IIIY,MetamoraTWP;:$42.900 
Land contract ·terml.avallable. 
PrUdential.' Gardner & .Asaociates. 
Lape$(. (810)687-221!4.1I1\:X28-1 c 
SPLENDOR 'IN THE Country
Amenldesgalore in this roomy 
28C)()Sqft horne Vi/4bdrms. 2 ceram
Ic battis. (mUter. l1li19 w/~f;UZZ~. 
Italian tiIeCI fcivei';beaUtiful oak kItcI1-
en, .FrencIl dOOrs leading Into areat 
room wI vaulted cei1i11D1

' naturaf fire
place and. wetbar;fii I basenient, 
central air. 2 car att.gar.on 2aeres. 
Home warranty. $207/000. Pruden
tial Gardner & A88OCiates. Lapeer. 
(810)667-2284. 1I1LX28-1c 
THE TRAIL'SEND- . 2.5 acres. 
2SO.X.·.S30 .• ¥8fY .nIce. coun.try.setling. • 
dri~ . is . in. seliei' 10 provide 
suMly!inc! septic permit, more land 
available. Lana contiact terms avalJ.. 
able. Elba Twp. $32\500. Prudential 
Gardner a AssOcIates, Lapeer. 
(810)667-2284.1I1LX26-1c 
TURN OF THE CENTURY 
Farmhouse- Picturesque 2 stcHy 
home with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 batIui. 
naturalll~. 1st floor launcllYJ 
walk-In cIOI8l1. some· hardWoou 
floors. SUnporchel upstairs and 
downitalrs. Great. 211D1y bam. 
beaUtifuli:orner lot In alreat 1oca
tion. Lapeer Twp. 150.000. 
$124,900. FHA,VA. Prudential 
GBJdner & AlIOCIates. Lapeer. 
(810)667.2284. 1I1LX28-1c 
WOODS AND ABARN-13+ heavily 
wooded acres with a 40180 pole 
bam, drlYllWBY is In.sepdc ~t 
and survey on flte.t~Twp. 
$84.500. PrudenDBIGBrdner. & 
Associates; Lapeer. (810)667-2284. 
1I1LX26-1c 
YOUR NEW UFE IN The. CountrY.
VfK'f comfOl1able, 1600+sqft r8nCh 
witti.3 bedrooms. 2 baIfIs. ceramic 
foyer and formal dining room.sunk
en • family· room with lireplace, full 
basement. .2 car aIL g8J'9 and 
24x70 pole bam w/~. heat 
and~nt floor;.Nesdedon 8Imost 
an acre a, Dettr:fl~T~;$t24.900. 
fHA,\lA. ·"PnJdentiaIGardner. & 
Associateil,Lapeeri(810)667-2284. 
IIIU(28-tc····· ...... " . . ...... . 

Q35..PETS/HOR$ES 
5 MONJHSOLD'~femaIe 
bunny,. ~e. an. d .. all supplie.st.~tter 
trained. f15.oo; 62J'1959.1IILJ\Z8-2 
BlACK CHINCHIlLA WITH Cage, 
$1oo.628-4735.IIILX28-2 

AKCGERMAN SHEPHERD Pups. 
beautifull1 whlte.$3S0: 2 b1ack1tan, 
$2S0. (248)391-5170. '1IIRX27-2 

Ask for Jane 
(810) 664-0430 

. CALLBGB.HUSTON 
BARCLAY-IIUSTON- SIMIS 

"3':"600,1 ••• 
• '. . 810·317:7768 'iJ(il1\' 

LAKE.OJ:lIONPETCEtlTRE.EJP8r-
1eriCli!d .. ' .. < <~ ....... l1ill9. :." .. !)oOs ..... and .... 'cats .• . 693otIS5(ki·IIIJ:tXlf'tfc. <". .' . .._ 
MATURE,;.,ERSON~WANTED··who 
IoWi.·inliiIaIi.tOOccasloriallY:board !I1Y. dlabeliC., ..... ····.~leUltthelr 

hO!ne. ~2~)627,S1.1I!?X45-2 
BABY~TIELS:lUtino=, 
_ftl32~alter3Pm.(810)6"".. 7. 

GAITED ,BAY 'MQRGANMARE; 
13yra •. 1~.3 hds.Verygentie. 
(248)!128-1481. 1IlLX2&"2' 
MICHIGAN RIDING ACADAMYd' Horie .. bacl(.· .• Rldl" .. 9 .' .. I.ellson.. I.'. an 
Summer C!unP 2 mllesN.of Oxford 
beginnlng IIVOUah adVanc8d. Horse
mansh.lD-CI CI.::Iubub ...•••... 'M4.&. PMCI .. asses. 
(248)6~. 'UJU(26;4' '. 
PET SITTING By Annie win give 

=::n:~~Ws1Pft~ 
SIBERIAN HUSKIES.AKC.2 black 
andwhitemales,shotsandWormed. 
Ready July 11.248-627-4840. 
IIiZX4502 .' .. ' 

1r WE;MARANER PUPPIES 
AKC 10FA $500. Shots, wormed. 
(248)625-2048. "ICX4&-2 '. 

AKC· GOLDEN"RETRIEVER 
Pupplel. greatqu~; \Wown both 
dai'ne.anillln!:Reili:lyJuty ·1Sth, 
391.1661_\18 ~18fig8.1I1CX48-2 
FREE CAT 'ANGORAICalIco mix, 
dEiclawed. spayecf. (248)693-3049. 
1IIUC26-2 ' 
FREE TO GOQD·HOME. beautiful 
klttenl.aIICo1o,.. 628-9190 alter 
6:oo.1II~1f 
GOLDEN ReTRIi:VER. PUPPIES •. 
Iarae bOned; excellent bloodlines, 
24&':620-17271 1-800-591-2182. 
IIICX49'2 
PURE POODLES; Older dogs. 
Black, (248)628-4328 •. 1I1LX26-1 
SAWDUST FOR SAlE: Free Deliv
ery. (810)887-8003 or 
(888)RANDV-77. 1IIlX27-4 

039-AUTQ ···PARTS 
1988 CHEVVTRUCK CAB. $400. 
8ft. box. 5200.(248)628-5246. 
1IIRX28-2 
ENGINE FOR SALE: .2Loverhead 
cam. from' PontlacSUliblrd.$300. 
828-1458 aftei'epm.111lJt26-2 

ALL NEW. OPEL PARTS: Ask for 
Bob .Senlor.(248)820-9709. 
1II~s;.2 '. 
CONVE~IBlI:'TOP forCJ7 .lee!). 
ilnd4d1romewheels;30x9SOX150ff 
road Micky Thompson tl. ree. 
391.~2556.11ILX28-2 
NEWANDUSED1984 to 1988 Fiero 
parts, 1987 Y-6automatic engine 
and trans; Ask for Bob. 
(248}8~9709. 1\JLX28.2 

04Q-CARS 
1974PONT!ACVENTURA. '350M. 
4.11 Posey, nHds a. fiUle work 
$1200. obo. .:1978 F~1SO w/.r plow, call 
for Info. $1500 obo; 1965 Benz 220, 
good piolectcar.make offer. Home 
628-42{12/' Pager 815-7454. 
1IILX27-2c 
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1118Q~f .;J~J,RE., .. ,.I,.IJDE. I ,Sf; .. Ioaded .... ' J~." .. ·~.1.·'cIoor;. rY~. 
moonr";'-. F"cnI le'·>""wer ~" ....... CII8I8_. . '. -. 6'mtrrcn~ excalltin{&'ndI- 3gk,,'mllOi'c;;exCii!lintconCIltlon; 

,.'ObO;.'Qr .......... '.goad $l();SOO~,·.·(2U)391-.8.187 -
d,~res;;arid:7 . 'S. nlC)(~ri'i,{<' . 
1~;;U1LX2()o~ 1998;CORS~'<4,door ~V8auID-

1~,'L~Nc'f!BIi and· IOoksmatlci:' • _ i\per.v!rwi_ 
go D'dl,."a:OJided.' $3.200. .BI'!4, .'. '.. ,'ttxCeltentcondj;. 
248-1~~91·.;:l1IRX28-~' . ". tlon;:I eag.'.58,950. 
199K~AMAR~,V8;.aulOmatic. 24' .1.Z11-12n1i 
toacktdi'l",1PPtiriQC)d· cOndition. 1996,:FI .q·r8riIAM.Ul. 
$!~.!~ .. _.'.~:.,c:O::.).·i.·D .• , ..... (~.11 ... 00.) )7.9 .. 7. ~54. 79. ' ..... ' ............. "'.1II'!IY ..•........ Iea ...... Iher. I.nter. -II~', ...... '. . . 10r:T~IOP"~" :PI~er;traction 
1992'GEO'METR"" . ----.·-"Ie cQiItrOI •• A8S.tnkn. 24.000 miles, 

C" .•. :C' .. ·c .. .,.~.y........, nQwr:o:nIlilL':517,OOOfkm.'Nice. 
1988;"NQVA",n..ni. Pd. $700. ;r~.~=.=. Ni~:.~iil8~f~2B21. IIICX48-4nn 
2~2150'1I.1ZX45"2 ~nLlilgl!!(Lcondition. .1996:'SUflIfIRE •• ELECTRIC 
1988'REGAlj' GOO9 . Condition. ~~: ",\nor cosmetic work. SUniaof.81r,8utO. tilt. CniiIe. cauet-
97.000lliiln.Cleiul$2.7000b0. 5~s..900. i":~bo;248·852~2549 te •. · •.. S7. ,,. ....•. See ... ··~Veh.· . Id~PicOted .. 
(248)6r&Q9S1.Towing .. package. 1I11L11~12rin on~our'ad.GoBinilPCIn1iaCGMC 
Clr!8owneri,IUl.X28-4M 1992'.GEOPRISM. ,CI/\W 62.000 Trudt'(248J_~·1I1LX28-1f 
1989 BUICKSKYHAWK n..nl good' mlle8l,WhiteiExr~aulO;alr.am(fn1. 1997'i.DQDGEINTREPID SJ!!)rt. 
good ,loterlOr. IoO!w goOd. $1.900 ~Ilr~,run:: col'lCiJ.. Bladco'aulOSIIckl S.5I, 21;OOOmlles. 
Obo. 248-693-721001' 333.2887. ~.""."":,;.",,,,.;;, .. ,,, .... DrI ... '.' ':net. byRam. .....!"1t; $14.900;-.'·(2<\8)~.. .7147• 1.11LX27-2 
IIICZ.(S:2. 3'1i=eeif"si34""or. 248-62&:1622: SE~;CARSfrIIIn $175. Pors-
1989 FORD .. PROQE,5apeed II~.'2< . .' .. ' .' __ ~. 88;_ ..... .'··ttes~ •. AlH ... acsso'··.' .. ·Che ... ',vt4WO

S'. ~sMW.YouSr· 
=Ual~.\~:.1~~~l: 1992. GRAN ... DAMGT.;SfIORTQUad ~1i.OI .•. if .. re.·e .'(1)=. '218-9091b'§'XL 
nlLX27-2 . . . 4 104.ooomilea.Runsaood.$4,300 Mi233fQfc:'lJjT8i1tBstil!9S.m~-4 

..(81Q)687·2918.'IDLX26-2c. TAURUS: SHO'1~; 225hp.5 
SEE. • • 1992 GRAND MARClUIS;dean •. no sDeed;every,qpdon.RUns like new, 

GR.EG. '.M·c· .A .. lPINE rust;.R.,,", great. (248)628-5041. S1ack,:S3950"'Obo. (248)651-2749 
1I1U(28;2.. 4:07pm. 11IJ.X28.S. . 

your Salel Consultant at 1992VW'GOLFGL4DR SSP A1C' , , 
JOHN BOWMAN STJCAS.SNRF,.86kmiliS,S4900 !:!~~=~:O~1~ 

obo. ,(248)f39N)456.IIIRX26-4nn welder'. and,' illr' compressor. 
CHEVY-GEO 1993.DOI)Gi;.S1EAlTH. 56.000 gsg;1304;",1I1U(28-2, 
SpecI8IlzinJl in NEW and ~'f.=a::et't'l~~~1~· 1991 SUNBlijll,,'cvI.2 door. naw 
USED CARS a TRUCKS brakes.·gooctdres.1ooks and runs 

Mo15& Oboe I-J\w .. Clarkston 1994~VA"IER R~.;,briaht blue. 4 exceu&Jit;:112.~~.$34oo0b0. 
(248) 6~92S0 door. ·00000n8I owner .. 84K, amtfm (248)828'0119O;,U~12nn 

~"""",....",...",. ....... _...".",,,;LX2;;.;;;;4-,;..;;.;;tfC C88$81te;I\C. PJl..$5250.96g.;()654 1993EAGLE'TAlQH:E.S.Red.5 
. SEIZED CARS frIIIn $175. Pors- IIICX''7~ '. . s~;'''.aD.~.:$8,995. See 

ches; ·Cadn~,c:tlevp •. ' BMW'S. 1994 DODGE SPIRIT. Y6. loaded. thisVehlcle"~cin _ad. GoIJ.. 
Corvene..AIeO·Jliepa;4WD'S •. Your anie(lwithgoklP§ldtage, new ina ... ·.iP .. O. n·n.a.o.c ..... :GM.C .. Truck. 
area;Tollfr8e(i)800-218-9000.Ext. lirakeat·tranlmlslfon. $5.000. (248)8~5900~·nI.J(28-tf 
A-6233fQi':eurrenUistings •. IIILX26-4 248-628-M.95.II~n 1993:fOR1)£SCORT2door'harch-
SEIZED.CARS .. fromS1.75 •. Pors- 1994,<HQNDAPRELUDEY-Tec Cleanbacl(;. \."~.,~ .. ': :.!I!iI; ....... ~ .. ~.' .r.ooomi . ..'Z: 
ches;. C8d11tacs;(:hewS.BMW'I. 1oaded.·l8ather. C06pk. .Power i::OIicIfllol't. =.-"";' 
CoiVette ... I. A .. 1sO.·~.ps,; .' 4¥ WD.' ~s.¥. our exciellerif,condition. ,'1qW . mDeage. $26OO:;~"I1S18; 1I1£N14-2 
area. TOIl free (1)800'218-9000. Ext. (35~OOO)~lydrlV8nJn lummer • 1994 flREBIRD 'if:r' . IIalher 
A-10038 ,for· current IIltingl. mcirilhi!:·517:""".,catl after 8pm. . "" '. ,;';;' • . .' ... . ..,.,., C.D .. ,·:·lt88. dn.lg.,'!It~ . controll. 
1I1LX28-4' . "~, ""\J8~~~;111ZX44-2 511995.SeeJliilWblcleDicutedon 
1~SEBRiNGC()flIVERTIBlEJX, 199'1~VW,JETTA GLS .4DR •. SSP. our i!d; GOBkIiI ... ' ..... Pori1IiIc. • .•...... GMCTruck. 
forestgreenYi/tanlDp.4cyil?3.800 loaded •. 88kmlles. $8900 abo. (248)8D:5900:'.1IU28-1f 
mHes, .. amlfmtcd. air COIIQI~ (248}391;0458.1IJl.X2S.12nn 1.994.;~DA.PRELUDE·· V-Tee 
~1:;:~1tt:O~xc:gr.8907. 1995fQfmPROBE' .SE; Electric loaded.·I!Nl,ther'.~CO.:t •• PrMf1r 
IIILX19-t2nn .. ' • Blue.aiIiDI'ria.!cJ, full tint. 42,000 excenent.~itioI't. ·lIIIleage. 

mlles.NNFMraDlo;powerwincfows. (35.oool~drill8n in lummer 
1997 JEEPWRANGLER Sport, soft lockll."and mirrorl. S8.950. inonlhi.·S17.000/Ca! after 6pm. 
1OJ),4O,ooo mlles;V6.a)rt.~ more. (90S)803-4S88Gr 1248)969-8968. (810)83&-7S88.1I1ZX44-2· 
$15,900.·391-3689. 1IILJ\Z8-2 IIILX27-2 " 
BEANIE BABIES-Erin, Princess, 
Peace, . Curly. Valentino. currents 
and retireds,97 and 98 Teenie 
Babies. 246-693.9394 1IILX28-2 
FORSALE1ggsLUMINA.power 
windows!' locka, power steering! 
brakes. air~condltkinlng;V6 •. 4 door. 
40\( mlles.neW:braJ(es,..,~ ckIan, 
excell~nL"'cC!.ndltloni $9.900. 
393-0070 ·1IILZ22"1·2nn 

loOking for 

MytQJldyt<ar 
To improve my service 

fOr my customers. 
~1i now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8% Mile in Ferndale 
(248)399-1000 

LX10-tfc 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

' .... 0-511 ... 0'105 
AII·Makes .... AII·Models 

NewBc Used Veblcles 

or 
1995 NEON 

or 
1995 CAVALIER LS 

$8,995* $5,995* 
1994 CAVAUERCPE 

or 
1994 SUNBIROV·6 

$6,995* 
19921/2TON 

or 
1995 GRAND AM 

1994 CARAVAN 
or 

1995 Z24 CAVALIER 

$9,995* 
1994 GRAND PRIX B4U 
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04Q-CARS 
1955WILLYS .JEEP, excellent 
condition, 327 Chevy, no rust. 1983 
Grand Prix,e,cellent coridltion, 350 
Chevy, .814-9506;1I1LX27-2 
1965CORVETIE.COUpe, original 
blue onblue,-250HP, auto, alr,low 
miles, stainless steel exhaust .and 
brakes, plus new knock off wheels, 
and interior mats. $20,000. 
(248)62806224. ·IIILX17-12nn 
1977 CADILLAC .. SEVILLE, runs 
good, . leather interior, . looks good. 
$1,950. abo. 248-693-7210 or 

- 333-2887. IIICZ48-2 
1982 .. CADILLAC' FLEETWOOD 
Brgh. DieSel, origional, like new, 
former show car .$3500 
(248)693-2478. 1IIL.X28-2 
1984A-28 NEW WHITE PAINT; 
121,QOO- mlles,305 S-speed, runs 
and drIves 9r4tat. $2400. 
(248)627-5439. II1LX27-2 
1984 FORD LTD, 3I1ter,V-8, auto
matic, air, power steering, power 
brakes, cruise, good tires. no rust 
RUM and dnvea excellent. very 
clean. $1850 firm. (248)iJ2&.0890 
after 5:3Opm.1IIlX21.12nn . 
1985 CADJt:LAC DEVILLE runs 
good, look!! _ good, $700 firm. 
969-9285. 1IILX27-2 
1985 FORD LTD Crown Victoria, 
loaded, v&r/ aood condition. $1500 
abo; 1991 Chevy Caprice, gray, 
power, and air. Good condftlon. 
$6000 abo. 391.G447. 1IILX27-2 
1985 JAGUAR U, 4dr sedan, 
cream with tari leather, 87,000 miles, 
sunroof, automatic, security alarm. 
$5500.248-693-9537. IIILX18-12nn 
1986 FORD MUSTANG,han:hback, 
821<. sunroof, 4cyI, 4 speed, amIfm 
cassette. aluminum rims, power 
locks,kill switch. maroon $1.soo 
obo. 248-693-9394l11lX28012nn 
1986 OLDS DELTA 88 Brougham 
Royale, Loaded, 3.8, V6, runs great, 
new tires & brakes, high miles but 
very reliable. $1000 • Evenings. 
(248)391-8354. ·1IIlX21-12nn 
1986 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 4cyI, 
AC, 4 door. $1,600 obo. 
248-634-4979. IIICX48-2 
1988.4 DOOR CADILLAC; excellent 
conditlon.13Ok mUes. Full power, 
leather, ·V-8 4.5 liter. $5200. 
(248)628-5518. 1lilX28-2 
1988 CHEVY NOVA; auto, air, 
stereo, 69,000 miles. Very good 
condition .. $2600 (248)628-0815 or 
(810)220-1055 after 5pm. 
1l1CX42-8nn 
1968 GTO 400 4 speed, red, $9.950 
abo. (248)693-6381. 1I1lX28-2 

1995 GRAND AM. SE Cou~.alr, 
auto, tilt,; trulse, . cassette.' Shw.p. 
$6495. See this vehicle pic_uted on 
our ad. Galling Pontiac GMC Truck. 
(248)693-5900.111lX28"1 f, . 
1.995 OLOSAURORA, Loaded, real
I~ nice. $15,995. See this vehicle 
"leuted on our ad. Golllng. PorItlac 
GMC Truck. (248)693c5900. 
1I1lX28-1f 
1995 SATURN; 2 door, Sport 
Coupe, Red exterior, Gray interior. 
Good • condition .. 6Ok, AC; AMIFM 
cassette, non-smokei', one owner, 
auto, $8800.' 394-1003 Leaw a 
message. nICX43-12nn 
1996 GRAND PRIX B4U, btackl 
gray. Le~ther, mega loaded. 
$13,995 •. See this whiclepicutedon 
our ad. G.oIlin.g Pon. lI.acGMC Truck. 
(248)693-~900.1I1lX28'1 f . 

1969 CADILLAC SEDAN DeYllle, 
Arizona car.,. 63.000 Original. 1 mlles. 
Needatopand paint $2200 abo. 
(248162. 0-8.020.. (24 .. 8)521.-. 0096 
mobile phOne. IIICX45-12nn 
1971 OLOSCUTLASS 350 Rocket, 
P.SlPB, Low miles,great carl $3000 
o bo. ;(248139.1-1282 or 
(810)790-1710. IIIRX24-12nn 
1981CAMA. ROZ~-28 305:411p!H!d. 
Runs excellent. fair.lriterior 
good. $1800 abo. ( 48)814-8316. 
lIIRX25-4nn . 
1988 CHEVROLET CORSICA; V-6, 
aUto, NC,hlah miles, $1400 abo. 
(248)620-61f20 mobile phone 
(248)521;.Q096. IIICX4S-12nn 
1986 CORSICA LP,wIth 175,000 
miles, runs excellen.tt..!1200. 
62801458 after 6pm. 1I1~2 
1989 CHEVY CELEBRITY 4CYL, 
Air Condition, power steering. 
brakes, new radiator & mufller 4 
doors, white exteriorl blue Interior. 
100,000 miles, $2000, runs good. 
(248)674-4196. IIICX47-4nn 
1989 CORSICA VERY Good condi
tion $1650. 394-0830 after 6pm. 
IIICX49-2 
1989OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS Ciera. 
Very good condition. Very cleanl All 
optIOns. .Muse see •.. $3,600.·· Call 
248-693-1623; 1I1RZ22-12nn 
1991 CORVETTE: polo grl;l8l1, with 
tan leather interior •. 41,OOO miles. 
One owner. altoptions. ride controi, 
glass .toP, CD. etc; .Non-smoker. 
$18,500. Bob (248)623-7417 after 
6pm. 1I1RZ22-4nn 
1991 EAGLE TALON TSI, AWO, 
loaded, 5 spd, 79K miles, $5.700 
abo. 628"7927. 111008-2 
1991 FORD PROBE like new one 
owner, power everything. Sun Roof, 
Cd Changer, 63k.$5300 abo. 
620-0408. IIICX48~nn 

1991 TEMPO; new tires, . brakes, 
muffler, colli alr(Red)~i~.control,· 
Auto,powerIoCks;pow~r :min:ors• 
AMlFM cassene.95,OOO miles. 
$2600. 695-2287 IHCZ39~12nn 
1992 .CHEVY. LUt.1iNAEurO,100k, 
excellent· condition. ··loaded.$4300 
abo. 693-8271.JIlR)(25"4nn 
1992DODGESHADOWES,2door, 
han:hback. auto, air; QOOdcondition .• 
New brakes tires ana muffier.Non
smoker, SS,200 obo.Call after6pm. 
S93=1434.IIIRZ2()'12nn . 
1992· LEBARON·CONVERTABLE. 
very. gDO:d·condition.· Red,. 59,000 
miles. $6800. (248)693-6941. 
1I1lX27-2 
1993 CAVA\.JER 2 door, red· auto, 
AC, '. anti-I~ . brakes, new tires, 
tinted g\aslichrornewheels, casset
te' oil diandged ritually excellent car. 
$4000. abo. (248)391-8932 after 
4pm. 1IIRX2802 

1994. DODGE SHADOW ES,3.0, 
V-6, nlcely loaded, extra low miles 
exL Warranty, extremely dean, Must 
see. $8300 obo. 625-5473. 
IIJCX47-4nn 
1994 DODGE INTREPID, dark 
green, 3.3 liter, V.;s. automatic. 
cassette, all p.ower $5,800. 
(Z48)6gs-2712. IIICX4~2 
1994 JEEP 'CHEROKEE Sport, 
Black, air, crulse,tllt, 36,000 miles, 
excellent condition. $11,600. 
(248)393~1085. ·IIICX48-2 
1995 CORSICA;4cy1. New brakes, 
tires,cold air, power locks, green 
exterior; wry' clean,49,OOO miles. 
$6800. (810)695-2287. 
I11CZS9-12nn 
1995 MERCURY SALBLE LS; 3.8 
litei V.s, green, wry clean, origional 
owner, Non-smoker,ABS, air, 
remote locks, cassette. Power driver 
seatlwindOWshcrui$e, duel air bags, 
alum. w eels $9,500. 
(248)625-1861. 1l1lX28-4nn 
19960LDS DELTA light blue, split 
bench fr!lnt seat. Excellent coridi
tion, low J'TIiles,.all power one-owner, 
great car, non-smoker, aluminum 
wheels. $13,9QO obo. 625-3660. 
IIICZ47-Snn 
1997 SUNFIRE SE COUPE, white, 
auto, air. CD. 11,500 miles, excellent 
condition, warranty, 693-20971 
628-8133. IIILX27-2 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
BILL 

248-628-751 9 
LX24-4 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will. buy repairables 

Bob 391-0017 
. . LZ28-4 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will . buy. repalrables 

Bob 391-0017 
LX28-4 

PROJECTCAR-1972. Chevelle 
Malibu,no motor, no'trans., $1500 
abo. 623-0723. IIICX49-2 

TIRED OF OLD CAR? 
'CAR A MONEY PIT? 

YOUR NEEDs CHANGED? 

.v.OU, ...... LJP ne 

4 DR. SPORT 
5 speed, air. 
Stk. #P2855 

Low miles, auto., 
air, 6 cyt, extra- clean. 

Stk.· #687811 

~7,995 

GRAND AM. 1994,red, 4<:)'1. auto. 1977 MIDAS MINI motornome, good 
air,. excellent, one·!)Wner. $6000. condition, $3200 abo. 391-4346. 
After-5pm 248-393-01.02.. 111008"2 
lllLZ14-12nn . :::;""-;"-~=:-~;';;':=' .:--:::-::::i:;::;;ro;-1984 YAMAHA80c:c . 4 wheeler, 

45-REC.VEHICI..ES 
1993-HONDA-CBR600;lowmiles, 
extras; $4,009. 693-7-108;,111U<27-2 
1994FOU:RWINNS~UNG; 14ft. jet 
boat,.ll ~hP~rc,. exoelleiltconCli
tion; $4995 0110.(248)693-2119. 
.lIlRXZl"2. 
1994STARCRAFT, 2010SF 
Bowrlcier; with trailer: Excellent 
condition; New covers. red. $11,000. 
248-693-7831.1ill:X27-2. 
2 KAWASAKIJETSKIS,.with.tral1er. 
$2600 or best. 248-366-0389. 
111008"2 
1975 HONDA 7SO;10,OOOmiles. 
$500. ~1693-9782. 1IlRX27-2 

1993 SU:ZUKI .. INTRUDER 800, 
canc:Jyapple red, cruiser style, shaft 
driYe,7300 miles, excellent condi
tion. $3,200 abo; 248-969-0615. 
1l11J(2802 . 

'95 EAGLE 
VISION 

Auto., air, V-6, loaded. 
Stk. #P2833 

$10,995 

Auto.rair,· full power, 
extra clean, Iqw miles. 

Stk. #688591 

$12. 995 , ..... 

mint $825; 1974 Hpnila350)(l road 
and trail; mint $725. 81()'757-5708. 
.11llX27~2 

1987 'KAWASAKIKZ3Q5$1 ;000; 
1975 Suzuki .'. GT750>$1300; .1976 
Yamaha 125'Enduro $475;1982 
SUZliki DR100 $475; 1968 Yamal1a 
YL-l100$350;2-1910HondaPass
ports 70 $800 each; 1973 Honda 
CL 125 $300. 248~394"1239. 
IlICZ47-2 
1991YZ250 ExceD8Qt 'condition, 

.
newtlres.SDrOcket, .. ·.chai .... ·ra, $1700.. • 
(248)373,7~ •. IIIRZ?H 
1994 HONDA ·SHADOWHOO, 
8,68$ miles, $6,000' obo; 1994 
Yamaha Viragli535, 1.050 miles, 
$5.000 Dba. Call after 4:30, 
693-6758111lX27-2 
1996 KAWASAKI. VULCAN.800, 
1800 . miles,. excellent . condition. 
$6!iOO. 627-2433., 1IlLX27-2-
1997. DUCATI SSSP,yellow, full 
ferrina;1200 miles,minL Must sell 
$9,obo. 810~206-2728Ieave 
rnessage.1I1ZX45-2 . 
FOUR WIND DECK Boat· 1978 wI 
trailer, t,4ercc:ruiser 120, runs excel
lent. $3800 abo. 623-4430. 
JiICX48-2 

Auto., air, full power 
only 5,000 miles 

Stk. #380421 ' 

$14,995 

BLAZERLS 
4X4 

Only 20,000 miles 
Stk. #96981 

$16,995 



1988 CHEVROLET S-10 Pick-up, 
4.3 V-6, 4x4, auiomatic, air. $1200 
obo. 623-3037. IIICX48-2 
1988 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN 
LE, AC; new tiresl front brakes, 
excellent condition, $3,100. 
391-4517. IIILX27-2 
1990 JEEP WRANGLER, red, soft 
top, 131 K, rebuilt engine and Irans
nussion; runs .great, $4,600. 
628-3702. 1IIlZ27-4nn 
1993 FORD RANGER, ext. cab, V6, 
S'speed, 75,000 miles, excellent 
condition, $6,900. 628-1378. 
IIIRX25-4nn 

. 1993 GRAND PLYMOUTH Voyager 
SE, 68,000 miles, good condition. 

· $6,700. 248-693-4851. 1IIRX28-2 
1994 ASTRO EXTENDED Luxury 
touring AWD loaded, new tiresl 
brakeslexhaust/battery, excellent 
conditon. non-smoker,loaded,trail
er package, front & rear heat & air, 

· CDI~ $11,500 obo. 620-7267. 
IIICA42-8nn -
1994 CHEVROLET VAN, white, 
Explorer conversion, one owner, 
$10,995, leave message 
24&-625-5355. IIICZ41-12nn 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR, Eddie 
Bauer, AWD, extended, loaded, 
white and mocha, 4 Cl;IptaJns chairs, 

, rear bench bed, very iuce condition, 
· garage kept Wife's van. $8850 obo. 
628--0261. IIIOO8-4nn 
1994 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport;4x4, 
auto, 62k miles, excellent condition. 
Adult owned. $9,850. 
(248)96g.0557. IIICX3g.12nn 

1995 JIMMY SLT; 4 door, 4X4, 
10aded,Ieather, clean. 30,000 miles. 
Warranty. $16,500. (248)693-9634. 
IIIRX18--12nn 
1996 .GMC SONOMA EXT-Cab, 
dark cherry, 9,000 origional miles, 
air, cruise\tilt, 5 speed, 4 cylinder, 
pslpb, buCKet seats, 1 owner, stored 
winters. $13,700obo. Call after 5pm. 
till 10pm. (248)628--2121 or pager 
609-2261. IIIOO1-8nn 
1997 FORD, F250, heavy duty,. 
suP.8l' cab disel, loaded with' all 
options, 12,OOOlb. 'hItch, 13,000 
miles., $26,000. (248)628,0796. 
1II1J(26.12nn 
1997 RANGER XlT, black, 2.3l, 5 
speed manual, air conditioning, 
speed control, remote keyless eolly 
wI anti theft. Power windows! doorsl 
10cklmirrors.AMlFMCassetteradib, 
sunroof, $11,000.' 628-5697. 
lIILX25-4nn 

1989 GRAND CARAVAN SE; Gray, 
non-smoker, tinted windows, 
running boards, side lients,AC, rear 
defrost, power locks, new brakes, 
well maintaIned. $2800. 
(248)625-7894. IIICZ47-12nn 
1991 S-10 PICKUP, runs great, 
$600. 627-2433. 1IILX27-2 
1992 GMC SONOMA 4.3L, V-6, 
Manual' trans. '$6000 obo. 
(248)627'-3822. 1I1ZX38-12nn ' 
1992 SIERRA SlE; ~O, V8, auto, 
bucket seats air, all power. Red
none finer at $10,995. See Ihis veh;' 
cleP/cuted on ourad.GoIling Pontiac 
GMC Truck~ (248)693-5900. 
IIIOO8-1f , . 
1995 ASTRO VAN, air, full.power, 
new tires. Extra sha,rp. $10,995. See 
this vllhicle Pictured on our ad; Goll
Ing Ponlt1!lc GMC Truck 
(248)693-5wu. IIILX28--1f 
1995 CHEVV3l4 STEALTH Spcilrt 
Conversion Van 350-V8, Dual air. 
$12,995. See this vehicle pictured on 
our ad; Golling P<lnliac GMC Truck 
(248)693-5900. IIIOO8-1f . 
1995 JIMMY 2 Door, 4x4 Black, 
loaded & sharp. $14,995. See this 
vehicle l1icbJred on our ad; Golling 
Pontiac GMC Truck (248)693-5900. 
111008-" . " 
1996 DODGE RAM; Extended cab. 
Turbo, disel, SLT,loaded. $23.soo. 
628-6481. 111008·2. 
1996 FORD F-150 XL T, V8, 8ft Bed 
with liner. Loaded. 26,900 miles. 
Excellent condition. $14,500. Call 
(248)627-5657. IIIRZ26-4nn 

1r BEAUTIFUL 1993 GMC Full 
size, high top conversion van. 
Loaded, good condition. 94,000 
miles. Engine was reJ)laced at 
90,000 with warran~uilL $9,000 
obo. Come see itat Hosner Rd. 
248-628-9132. lIILZ28-4nn . 

Myron'Kar 
(Handy Andy) . 

To Improve my service 
tor my customers, 

)'llu'l now find. me at 
ED SCHMID FORD . 

(248)399-1000 . 
Woodward at 8% MUe In Ferndale 

LX1G-Ifc 

1992 FORD ECONOlINE Conver· 
sion, 67,000 miles; 2 year warranty, 
loaded. $10,000 or best oHer tiy 
August 1Sl248-627-'4840.1t1ZX45-2 
1992 FORD RANGER XlT: PSlPB, 
AC, One owner. TN truck, 

. $4300 obol 693-2789. , 

1987 FORD RANGER STX 4x4 
Pick-up, Rowbarr, brush guard, KC 
lights, V-65 speed, goodCQndition. 
$2950. (248)625-9443. IIIOO8-4nn 
1988 FORD, HEAVVDuty E-150 
Van. Air, stereo, bOdY rough, mech. 
A-1 ReadY tor Work. (248)693·2478. 
111008-2 
1989GMC EXTENDED CAB 350 . 
V8, 5 speed, /:iaIf ton with topper, 
$5,500 'obo. 248-634-497·9. 
IIICX48-2. 
1990 JEEP CHEROKEE 4x4: Black. 
Good condilion. Many new items. 
$4300. obo. 248-618-8042. 
IIIlX2O-12nn 

1995 GMC Hlghrlder, extended cab, 
4.3 vartec, aufomatlC, push buttojl 4 
wheel drive,' loaded, v&r)I clean, 

. $15,000 obo. (248)628'1901. 
111008-2 .' 
1995 GMC VANOURA, high top 
conversion van, TV, VCP, lOaded, 
must sell, $14,900. 391-9130. 
111007-2 

055~MOBILE HOMES . 
1995 28x76 MODULAR, 4 bedroom, 
2 bath, all appliances, $62,000 •• 
24&-628-2150 IIIZX45-2 , . 
FOR· SALE MOBILE HOME; 2 
bedroom, $3,500' Qbo. Call after 
4pm.(810)331).:9575. 111007-2 
MOBILE HOME 1988; 14x70.$15OO 
obo. 2 bedroom, Igbath, appls, fp, 
vinyl siding, shed and more. Cute 
and clean. 814·9399. 111008-2 

1983 KINGSLEY 14x70with expan· 
do, hOuseroof, cathedral ceiling, 3 
bedroom, 2 full baths, wood Jire-, 
place, . all appliances, must seel 
$~~J~OO negotiable. 693-8359. 
1lIlJU!8-2 . 

'ALL AMERICAN 
Manufactured Homes Inc. 

LAKE VILlA OXFORD 
1680 sqft 3 large bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, appliances, eXIra large centro 
aI air, beautifulis!and kitchen with 
deluxe oak cabinetS. Too many 
options to list, like new. 

CLARKSTON 
INDEPENDENCEWOODS· Be,autl· 
ful28x52,3 bedrooms,2 full baths, 
appJiarices, up greded large 10x20 
deCk· PrIces Io-l!ell $48,900, owner 
anxious. 

AUBURN HILLS 
BEAUTIFUL 14x70, front living 
room, 2 ~drOOl11S, all appliances, 
central air, upgraded, well cared for 
must see. 

. ROCHESTER ESTATES 
16x701ik8 new, 2tiediooms, 2 baths, 
all appliances, lots of storage, 

. $24,900. 

GARAGE SAtE 
. Friday 713198 .911l:n-,5pm . 
Childrens books,· a10t of clothes, 
shoes, fireplace utensils,laWn items, 
chair and MANY MISC. items;'3560 
Mea.dowview,off Baldwin Rd., 2 
blOCks south of Eru;i Seymour Lk. 
Rd. . 

. ,LX28-1 
ESTATE SALE July 9,~10,11 9 ~II ? 
FlimltUre, Wru;her, DlYer, Lots ,0' 
·Mise. 6030' Sunnydale, Clarks~ 
(M-15 to' Paramus,left on Sunny· 
dale) No Checksl IIICZ49:-2, . 

GARAGE{ 
BAKE- SALE 

FUNDRAISER FOR 
ERICA ETTINGER ' 

Sa,turday, JilTy 11,. 10am-4pm 
Sunday,. JulY 12, ND0n-4pm 

PARKHU'hST HOMES 
M-24, SOUth of Drahner 

(under the big tent) 
All Proceeds go to 
ERICA ETTINGER 

Cerebral Palsy treatment 
in Poland. 

06SoAUCTIONS 
EXPRESS 'MINI. STORAGE' 2000 ' 
Metamora: Rd, Oxfilld.Announees 
the saktofUnitl25,leasecf\lYAnen 
Knaak, mise: houiieliold items. Unit 
A!42 leased by RegentCatPet. Snow· 
rnobile;mlsc ltems. Unlt.,17Ieru;ed 
bY Phil Davis 1DDI.bOx,inlsc boXes, 
Unit· .149 leased byRod~rick 
TennantWasher,dryer, treezer, mlsc 
tools, Unit 1345Ie8Sed-_by cmtI1ia 
Brockway mIse boxes, eactt unifwill 
be SOld asa whole. cash sale only. 
JulY :!5th1oam-12pm~ 828-'0004. 
1IIlX27-2 " . 

PUBLIC AUTO 
. AUCTION 

Every Wed &pm;-Previ~ 108m-Spm 
. Every Sat 1oam· 
Preview Fri108m-4P1J'1 

at Volunteers.' of Am8tica 
618 E •. WaltDa BlVd; Pontiac. 

Call 'fat' more Info.· . 

1-800-552-1515 
. , _, ,. ZX4+4 

Independence 
, Dav'Fest 

July 4th, Clirito'nwodd ;Pai'k. Clarks
ton. Juriiid CraftandArtShow featur
ing 1000s of hilliClcrafteditemS. 11~5 
kids. garnes. PettingZOci, entertain· 
ment, food"waterbaU" tournament 
and more. For morQ .info: call D&D 
Promotions. 248-620;:0166 •. 

. , ZX43-3c 

. QUALITY 

. Crafters Wanted 
July 4th,ClintonwoOdPark, Clarks· 
ton. July 25-26, Watedord Civic 
Centerl founders FestiVal. August 
1 st ~rendBlanc High SchooV!3uick 
Open. ,Call 0&0 Promotions. 
248-62()';0166. 

'ZX43-3c 

07~FREE 
FREE 5.HUGE T1RES;lIreat fat' kids 
sandboxes. Will cl&liver. 628-0662 
1I1lX28-1f . . 
FREE KmENS TO GOOD Home 
Litter trained & eating hard food. 
(248)628-3157. IIlOO8=-1f ' 
FREE LAWN MOWINGI 2 nice 
sheep,nee to very good home. ' 
627-6766. IIlZX4S-2 
FREE PADDlE BOAT. floats, needs 
work. 628-0662 111008-11 

HARxtt=--ST TIME 
FARM MARKET 

Now .~ng aWlicalions . 

DeU~Stock 
Cashiers 
,Apply -in person 

. 628--7115 

HELP WANTED 

OO4-4c 

The Ad-Vertiser 
is looking for 
·y-O-U-.. 

.. .If you are acomputer person with a 
full und&rstandirlg of how PC's work, 

• InciudiJig' the ,program 
PAGEMAKER 

a MUSTI 
The job !n)lOlves laying D\lt display 

advertiSing on our computers 
'FULL TIME 

628-4~01 
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GaS-HELP WANTED :S~~Janlltt~g!D~:~~:~~~ FUll 'TIME CLERICAlWilh aorne _ 
retail. sales; ARexperience helpful. 
Downtown Rochester mualcstore. 
248-651-4550 ·Sharon., 1IIlX26-3' 

REVERE'SRESTAURAI'{f onM-24 
In OXford Jalooklng' for J reliable 
cooks dlshwBshersancf waitataff. 
Flexible schedules" weekends a 
muSl~ and nlghtshiftsaVailabie. 
cau ~4039 fOr' application Infor
mation. lIILX25-tf 

Auto Techtlition 
Certified ,and Experienced 
Hea~, rlght

l 
and drive 

abUlty. FLJI benefits 
Pay baSed on experience 

Conrac, Dave 
693-7060 8-Spm. 

LX27-2c 
BARN HELP WANTED; leonard 
area, must have experience with 
horses, full and part time. 
(248)851.3378. 1IIlX27-1 
BRUSH HOG WORK, OrionfOxford! 
Ortonville' area. (248)627-5212. 
1IILX2~ 

CARPENTER AND ·LABORERS 
Wanted; 10 buDd new Cl'!aP~ at Sl 
Benedlcts Maneiery, OXfOrd. Call 
Bill (246)969"2303. 1I1lX27-4 
ClERICAL LOOKING FOR Full time 
person, ,Organized and detail 
orlJnt~ct: cpmputer e=:nce 
preferred fWOid& ExceI)PI8a: call 
(248)6$2S51.~0E. 1I1lX27"2· 
CONSTRUCTION HELP. Needed 
ASAf)!.M baSed' on experience, 
~9558. JIILX25-4 

, many flexible 
you·to assist In caring 

chHdren In their homes. 
WAltRrfbrd and Clarkston positions 
available. Part time 'after'. school, 
evenll!g. and weeken'd hours, 
$7-$7.5OJJ1r. Hlgh School diploma or 
GED and valid drivers license 
requlRId. Call TTl for more Informa· 
tion. (248)544-9354. IIICX47-3 
DRIVER/OPERATOR needed for 
Iandacape YIUd, In Oxford to load 
trucks and deliver materials. Class A 
COL required. Wages based on 
experience. 628-9777. 1I1lX26-2 
EXPERIENCED AUTO Tachs and 
Oi Tachs needed for hiQh volume 
rapalrfacitity, specializing In drlvabll· 
itY and braic8s. Win train oil techa for 
fUture auto repair. Top pay, 401K 
and healthcare. Ask for Ken. 
248-693-7129. 1I1LX13-tfndh 
EXPERIENCEDDRAGUNE OPER
ATOR; (248)634-90$7. IIIlX26-4 
EXPERIENCED TREE Climber 
wanted. Good wagel. 693-5097 
1I1l.X27-2c ' 
FOUNDRY HELP WANTED; now 
hlril'lg Inapeclers and general labor • 
ADDIY In person 10. R[M Industries, 
100 'Hummer Lk. Rd. Oxford, MI 
48371. 1IILX25-4 

NAIL TECH NEEDED, Clarkston 
623-0660 ask for Diane. IIICX48-2 
NEED NANNY/ CAREGIVER for 4 
chndren, 3-4 days a week, refer· 
ences required. 248-623-2243. 
1IIlX28-2 ' 

invesnnentfirinseeks administrative 
assistant. Successful candidates 
should be organized 'self-starters. 
Computer skills a plusl flexible 
hours. On.Job training I Competitive 
wages. For additional informadon 
forwardlfax. resume to: Personnel 
Department, Asset and Risk. 
Management, Inc. 20 W. Washing· 
ton, Suite 14 Clarkston, Mi 48346. 
Fax (248)E>25-7032. IIILX28-2 
PERMANENT MAKEUP, Over 7 
years professional experience, now 
available atYucatan Body Spal ) 292 
lapeer Rd., lake Orion. IIIL.I'.9-tfc 

PRODUCTION 
WORK 

Steady Day,time Work, 
Health Benefits. 

Apply59S S. Lapeer Rd 
Oxford. 

LX27-3 

MECHANIC· EXPERIENCED in 
Plpelbendlflg. Good pay, clean 
envlornmem, Muffler Man L.O. 
(248)814-9292. 1IILX27-tf 

MECHANI.CAL 

Going Nuts 
At Canterbury 

V!!1a,Q~tore 
p~mehelP needed 
Open 7 days, now Ihru 

December. Hours 1~8pm 
Call Lana 

248~391-5 

Social Worker 
for Maternal/Infant prQgram.Satisfy
lng, Indepelide.nt, contractual, posi
tion 'where ,teainWilrkcciunts and 
working with .the cOrilmunltymattersl 
Flexible schedule 1~20 hOurS/Week 
for visitS. In dlents, homes. MSW or 
BSWand RSW requlRld. 1 year 
experience preferred. $24.50-30.50 
per .vislt. Afljlly: laPeer County 
HealihDepartment. 1575 Sunaest 
Dr;,I.,apeei'. MI. Attention: Stephanie 
by5~July 2,1998. Resume 
preferred.EOE. . 

LX27-2 
TR~ DRIVING PROFESSIONAL 
needed, __ . iriunedlately,QTR~ nice' 
eaUllim8n,' t, benlfits.(810)688-2589. 
1li1.XZt-2 . . 
VETERINARY ClINIC I1eeds tech
nlcian" 2S'3O hOUr'sIWeek., Experi-

wilt1t, faJ~Ia!l:Hc~liillrMlliIB.-anlt-- ertC8; preferred butnoL~!8d. 
, .AilPlYln.~nat9780 Dixie HwY. 

M·F9-6Jjm. Sat .EJ.;1pm.IIICX49-2 

WORK 
With a, secuie, well established 
cornpany.·!;;c:IOkIng for people with " " 
mechanlcal,~xpenence and 'ability. " 
Will train1fedic8t8dand serious Indl· ,; 
vlduaIS,GcIOdpay with health bene· ' 
filL P&Y>Shlft: ~ , 

APillY595 S. Lapeer Rd. 
, Oxford 

lm-3,' , 
METAMOAAARABIAN Horse Farm·', 
lookI'!9forflJll, time-person. Exallent ' 
pay. Ai1rII~31~288. IIILX28-3 

".~' .. -, 

Real eltate 
AssocIates Wanted I 

New or experienced. We can offer 
you an enVIronment to winl Tools, 
trainlng,menlilrlng and su= We 
will taJ(8 you Into the 21st "ry a 
SUCCESSIII .' ., ' 

's . 
Premium Pizza 
Del;a: up to $12-141 HOur 

th wages & tips) 
EXP RIENCEPREFERRED 

WiD train right jIersori. 
FulV Part time positiOns available 

APPlY IN PERSON 
1396 S. LAPEER. RD. 

Oxford Mills Shopping Center 
- lX32-dhtf 

POOL ATTENDENT Rochester 
, Appartmen\ Cominunity;, seeking a 

full time pooIattendenl: No.experi. 
8fI!:8 required. Call (246)651-2460 
EOE:IIIlX28-3 
PAIVATE STABLE; 2.3 hours, 
weekend afternoon's. stalls, feed,. 
groom. (248}62.7521; 1II1JC28-2 

Call Karen today at . 
(248)628-4818 (Oxford area) 

LX14-tfc 

READERS NOTE: Some -wo""RiZ 
AT·HOME." ada or ads offeriflginfor. 
m.atlon..,on. jobs or government 
hOmesl_ll!l1!.Y ,require an INITIAL 
IN~~~ENT. ";lie ur9.e you to 
Inve~ugate,~~pany s clilims or 

, Off~S~R!, ughly before sending any 
money, allirpROCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. 1I1LX1~tfdh 

OUAL[JY CONTROlINSPEeTOR· 
Must be eXP8!"leIiced, in" statistical 
process control and be familiar with 
all precision toors. Good~ benefit' 
package, exoellentopportunil}' 'for 
the right JIerSOn. Wages determined 
by e~rience and ability~ Metro 
Metal Products, 925 S; Glaspie, 
Oxford. Fax 248-969-6042. 
1I1LX28-2 

SECRETARY PART TIme computer 
skills necessary. Call 
(248)393-0074. 1llfUC28.:2 
SWIMMING INSTURCTOR needed 
10 teach in our lake OrIon Lake. 
(248)693-5864. 1IIAX28-1 
WANTED CAREGIVER· Lady 
recovering from broken knee, uses 
walker. Call 7-1Opm. 651.6488. 
1I1lX27-2 , ' 

LABORERS 
Good Wages. 

Call to Apply 
STORTS RD,DJ:JWI: 

SPECIMEN PROCESSORS 
Quest Diagnostics Incorporated, 

a leading clinical diagnostic lobo. 
ratory in the country is 'currently 
seeking SPECIMEN PROCESSORS 
to work 8 PM-4 AM. The qualified 
applicants must possess excellent 
data entry (45WPM). ' 
. I We offer a competitiwi salary and 
an excellent benefits package, in. 
cluding lire, health and dental 
surance, 401 (k), disability and stock 
option plans. For immediate con
sideration, please complete an op. 
plication Mon .• Thurs., 11 am.3pm 
(please come prepared for testing) 
at: Quest Diagnostics, 4444 
Giddings Rd., Auburn Hills, MI. 

Good pay plus bonuses. Fulll 
part time opportunities. Must 
be able to work evenings. If 
you have a good attitude, are 
dependablo and communi. 
cate well on the phone, call 
Scott Weaver at 674-0941. 

. TRUGR&N+CHfMlAMt· 
T' b wm •. 

. . for a' personable 
Frames Unlimited I.S loo~,"9 blend' of retail ' 

. individual who wII~ e;~rr:ming. Experien~e . 

, sales, d.:;,sign and P~II train individuals ,="Ith 
preferred but V!e ith benefits or part time. 
potential. Full tl~:"UNITIES throughout 
CAREER O~p d Indiana. Apply in person 
Michigan, OhiO an 

INSTAlLER. GARAGE Doors. will 
train 'memanlcally hiclined. Call 
627,6553:·UII..l28-2c 
LPN'S ON CALL ALL shifts. Private 
reti~ment,home for Retired Clergy, 
In Clarkston (1-75 and Dixie). 
Competitive wage and free hot 
lunch., Contact Elaine· Hines 
(248)620-2535 or· Apply 9075 Big' 
lake Btl.· IIlOO8-2 

, NURSE AIDES . PART Time, ali 
shifts. Private retirement home for ' 
Retired Cleigy, unlgue facility in 
ClarkslOl1 ("'75 and Dixie). Competi. 
tive wage,generous paid time off, 
free hot lunch, ai1d several 'other 
benefits. Contact Elaine Hines 
(248)620-2535 Or Apply 9075 Big 
lake<Rd.lI1lX28-2 
OXFORD OFFICE NEEDS Assis· 
taitt,SalOrday and· evenings. $6/$8 
houriy .. Call 628-7700, eXl 103. 
1I1LX28-1c, . , 

NEUMAIER'S 
FAMILY FOOD CENTER 

-Cashiers 
-Stock, Person 

(Early Morning) 

-Baltery Donut Fryer 
·DeljCounter Help. 

-Pizza Maker 
, ADDIY In person at: 

COOK, 
'HAYMAKERS' 

Saute' Broiler 
Excellent Pay 
Lake Orion 

(248)391"4800 

. 38OO'S'ALDWIN;ORION", 
-' "-'-' .,.,.,-:~'" -' ......... --.-;,;;;I:X;.;,;;5O-d~h, '" Di-,,*:it:~1: 

Machine 
O~erator· 
En ',leWil Job 

Day sh ft" Steadv Job. ' 
. Blue ,Cross,Exc. 
Retiree~s Considered 

Apply 595 S.lapeer Rd 
Oxford. 

Drivers/Movers' 
8~ 121hr-+tiD~ 
CeIf· Mo;MerJ.rinr(' A 

. , , .' TrucIc' ,.',' ' 

"'C, (248j81~~;':t1f1:~." 
" ' j' LX24:-4; , ' 

ENEfmETIC. SElF~MOTIVATlNG: 
reliable IndivlduaJ,to work In fumiiure" 
sales. Flexible' boura· w/some ' 

=~~;~~o=~· 
H'rahJand Road"{MS9)', Waterford 
III&X49'2 . . 

HELP WANTED: CASHIERS, fuD 
and part time. FOOdIpWn etamSton 
Apply in person.IIICX41-dh\t· . 
HELP WANIEo:. ORION ACE Hard
wllf9,fioorhelp.AppIy in person. Ask 
for ~er. 1265S. I ~""- Rd 
lake 0ri0n.1I1LX11.\fdh'""f"R" ., 
HElPWAN,TED INSURANCE 

, . Benefitsavai\able; BJ)pfy wlthInArt& Didcs,Party Store. 8t"W. BurdiCk Sl 
lX27-3 (246)628-4376. 1IIlX27-2 

PART·TIME/FULL-TIME POSITIONS 
Program Coorilbiators 

Individuals needed full·time to package collate insert 
a~d match material~ for shipping. sa.OO starting wage 
With a M.~, 8 a;m ••• 1:30 p.m; schedule. Benefits include: 
Health, life,. Disability, 4Ql (k), Tuilion Reimbursement 
and more. . . 

Material Distrib~tion Clerks 
Part.::limepositions that offer flexibility to create your own 
hours! Choose days a.n~ hours from a M-F,'S.a.m •• 4:30. 
p.m. schedule w~a mInimum req!Ji~emenh:if'20 hrs •. er 
w~eld $7.00 sta.rtlng wage. .. '. p 

• H!g~. School Diploma or equivalent necessary for II 
posl.II.ons: ~pply by· application, resume, fax ,or call fur 
additional informatiOn 

.' . Tel: (248) 475~150~ 



AMAZING! 
Office,work.Jn Orion, Aubum HUla, 
Roc:hest8( & CI8JkIitoi1;we hilVetoo 
manyap.ni!IG'~usll~Y~ .• from· 
$8'$12 hr. FuUand partllrrie: Can for 
more Infa.' and appt: 69303232; 
Waddorce, Inc Never a fee 

. . LZ28-1c 

ASSEMBLY 
and General Sho~ Work close 
to home paying$7-$7.SO hr. 

Will train 

693-3232 
Workforce, Inc Never a fee 

LZ28-1c 
A VARIETY OF JOB ODoortun!tles 
wiD be available In the FalJ"WClrkln'g In 
the lakeOriori Community SchOOls 
lIarly· childhood programs. Great 
hours, terrific work environment and 
innovati\/e !)rograms. Call 6~5439 
far- further infOrmation. 1IIRX2a:.2 

. WANTED! 
BABYSITTER' 

Far .111nd 2 Year old 
Parttime'~s"evenl~, & 
some weekeildsi:Reterences 
andC,P~R; ,tralnlngreq\ilrad. . 
Call NancY·(248)82O;~.19 
.,' '., .' .. '., .CX49-1 

LOS,('COCKATIEI.;'w.hlteand 
yellawblrd, flewfromho!rlelnOXf!)rd 
on June 1&. PI.ease call 
248-628-0063 Or 616-599-9405 if 
yciU have her. ReWardllllLX27-2 

FLUFFY WHITE CAT- no tall, lost 
CIalkIiton araa. Reward. &20;.1597. 
IIICxso,2 
FOUND' flARAKEET in Oxford. 
2~1II1J(28-1 

LOST GOLDEN RETRIEVER, 
6/27/98, Glaspie .StreetlM-24 
Oxford. "Roger" has tags. ReWard. 
248-969-79711 248-6Oa:.6868. He's 
the love of our familyll IIIL)(28-2 

105-FOR RENT 
3 BEDROOM, 1 BATH,shed,lame 
fenced yard, $650 montll. 

B k R 
(248)814-7714. 1IIlX2a:.2 

ac . oom ALL SPORTS LAKE: large 2 
bedroom· aJ)!lrlment $700 monthly. 
$500 depoSit. All utilities inciudeCl. 

Mal'l S93-9428.after Spm.IIIRX27-2 
CANOPY'S/CLEAN; Tables, 

P N d d Chairs, Old FashIOned . Ice Cream erson ee e Carts, Band. Sexton Rental. 
Approx. 14-16 hrs.weeldy (248)627-5343. 1IIlZ26-4 

UsuallY Tuesday 9am-6pm and 
Wednesd!ly 9am-3pm; some V01SN!:V'JORLANOO CON' 00.' 
~s. ~.5OJhr. Requires lifting "", 
ot papers.. 2bdr,2ba, POOls, spa, golf. $49S.wk. 

AppJy In ~.:: 810-751-2501, 24&~652-9967. 
OXFORD LEADER IIILZ42-tfc 

(Sherman' PuIiIlcalloni) ;;'oo=wmm::i. :O::O:;";W::::N:-. ·-=Cl.A=R~K:=:;ST=O~N:-;.=2 
668 S •• _--.. ·Rd •• ··'OxfDrd .. ..J..a-: ...... ..... '" '-'mon' . th· NewIv 

No ph-can pie ....... ~- ...... • linedf. 
one a .~h ~~~g\~~!1IIIJ1ed 

FULL TIME POSITION FOR Clean- > DUP.LEXFOR~RENT "V"Il!Ge:of 
Ina stalls, and fHdlng. RoChester Oxford;2;-b~~r~om .• ~· Stov!!; 
Hlils Stables_ (810)752-9520. ==.tor~"~.;'!~ry.:.~~: 
1I1l.X28-2 $615" p8r~.(248)826-9&25. 

GENERAL 
OFFICE 

CLERICAL DUTIES- Typing and 
some computerknawllldQ.e iequiAld. 
20;.a0hotirs per week. Located In 
Oxford. 

For More Information· 
Call Shlr'ley at 

248;.628-7025 
'. lX2a:.1 

GRINDING WHEEL MANUFAC-' 
TURER; molder n8eded, run time. 
sOme hellvyllfllng, will train, good 
pay and berieflll!. Phplcal and ifNg 
testrequJ;-ed.APDIlcalions taken M-F 
10;.3pm. fIT1Glaspie. Oxford, Mi. 
nlLZ27-3 

087*DAY . CARE 
CHILDCARENEi:DEDin,I'I1Y'Or!on 
Twp. hOme, 2-3 days per week. 
7:308m-Spm •. 18 ·niOntti aid and 
3~. OId.non-smo((8ri no cat aller
gieS. Mlstbe ~tanclloVlng.CalI 
_S:3Opnl;.39$181l.1I1.X27-2 
DAVCARE;.; QUALITY care'ln I1!Y 
Oxford"Townshlp home. Cindy 
.96H6!!&; 1IJlZ28'4 . 

EXPERIENOED 
Giver 

1I1LX2a:.1 .• ' 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED to 
share new 1996 built home In 
Oxford; Non-l/11oker.1375 a month 
plus utilitiea •. 9&9-9733. UlLX2&-2 
FEMALEROQMATE· WANTED to 
sharebrsnd new home right on lake 
Orion. $37S '* monlh, aD utilities 
Inludecl. (SOO)430-7881.Jeannine or 
Jan. 1I1lJC28.=2 
FOR LEASE-DownIDwn ClarkSton, 
RetaH space. 2900 8q.ft.includlng 
full bas.ement. (248)814-01190. 
1IIRX29-2 
HIGHLAND ,TWP.- ~!'8fI)od
eled 3lidrm ranch, dining nnI,l~ 
rm, la!oeyard;$!I15. R8ritIII ~ 
sioI1aIs; 2~RENT; 1I1CX49-, 
HOUSE FOR RENToiLakevilIe Lake, 
lake ........ · SI:Iedrcioin 2~ fire: 

" ... ~'l8Cf2car· " WhIrl-
~Camft1i.teIv. ·lUmIlUmIl~Omin. 
W'Rix:helt;,.ADmeO;·Lake Orion, 
$13S0per mon.th. 24&&28-0595. 
1Ift.X2a:.1 . 
HOUSE· FOR. RENT 2 bedroom, 
$65O(IIIQfIIh. Plus utilities. Oxford. 
(248)1i2a:.294S_IIIlX2~ 

LAKEORlON'LAKEFRONT-. all 
~;f1reD!&c8·2caroar. .. ~ 
nego.>$945. REintiiI ProfeSsionals, 
248-373'RENT.··'JIICX49-1 

MANITOU LANE. 
APARn.£NTS 

LAKE·' ORION-
OXF0RDAREA· 
=:::'!I';;'PPIii:!Wl~ly~ 
H8at.l~imu. mJYr.Le. alia. 
SENIOR:DI$COONT .• NO PETS 

CUler&:·Roomy . . 
~~ .M-24( just north of 

6934860 
" .LX41,tfc 

Office Space 
Downtown 
Clarkston 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

CUletap&J1ment . lilling , In Oxford 
2bed1'oOcn:,aP&r!nKmts .~.~ .at 
$5SO .. ~':month:tncluifiilg 'heat 
1Vearleasereq.1J uiredlfj;' NO 'Pets 

$600 security.:CaII Cindy at 
. ..628-0376 

LZ10;.1fc 

FOR. RENT BEAUTIFUL Waterfl'oIjt·. 
home on private a/Isport ~e 

=:;~~~'i1~5-~~ 

OXfORD VERY NICE 1lied~m, 
appliBncesll!1d"utiliiiesincludiKI, 
plus' ;s$'c., ; dep.z._ $4. 9.0 'mon.th. 
248-69:J.;~921.:lIIt~8"3 . __ . .' 
PORTAUSTINltAKE HuroiFClean 
beachfrOntco. !la.ges. ~sleep. ·.is ·f).i'COO. :.k.'
lng, 248-628-132Q.JIIlX2s,,4 . 
ReN'i;;SMALL 2 BedroO!l1 house, wI 
garage; no baseiJiE!nf,:no'pe~;:$S25 
~yuti!itiiiS~.Mille(and,COnklin'.Rd. 
Affer'4pm;. (248)Ei~8243.lIILX2a:.l 
RENTW(fHOJ71"ION.'to~UY2 year 
"Old .' Cape:qod :on' to .. acres; 30 
mlnutea.llor,th of·:Oxfiml;, 3 
bedroOms. lUrbathS; mdster~SlJite 

: with JaCu7zi.borius·room.,3 .Sided 
eoVSred:q' around porch; pond 
with an islai:i.d;MOi:/:I,mucn mOrel 

. $9.000dciWn.:$1695i1ermorith.'Call . 
Caslle,P.roperties,:teasing, LLC. 
81~274:1IIlX27~2 .• 
SlEEPING R(X)MONlV; nosmolt
ers/,no: dri.lg.I .. !I!i~!1gd.rlnkers, 
(2~)~28,<J32~~,I.I~1·~ 

1I1lX28-2 WANTEDTO;~S-=rLatge;,biunI 
HALL RENTAL FORWEDQINGS, outbuUding; 'NO.rthOakland .COUnty, 
e&nqu8ts:.!<,QfC. Hall. 1409 ,Orion ' forvahlcle sto~call 'Mike 
~;~ 350. Air c:cindltioned. (248l!J22,1.; III' , .~. . 
For fUi'lherlnfarmatlan contact 
6~9824. I11I232-tfi: 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile soUlhof ClarkstonRd, 
westside of M,24 on casemerRd. 
Lovely apartments at $495 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & vertical bfinds. 

693 ... 7120 
LX41-tfc 

OFFICE SPACE FOR Rent 2 ~, 
200 sq.ft. suite prime . location. 
625-5251. IIfCX48-3 
OXfORD CONOOFOR Rent- one 
bedroom, with balCony, $575, all 
appliances' Including wilsherand 
dryer. Available July 15. Call far 
a~oiotment. 810-797-5814. 
1IIRX27-2 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLIES; 
also ·.pigroasters •. Reserve earlyl 
(248)814-0658. 1IIRZ24-4 

BULK CANDY BUSINESS and 
ElquipmeriL large .custome(baSed. 
Outsta/lding .reputation, Esta&liihed 
5 years. ~ retiring.:Ell-~lIent 
opportUnity. for, motivi1ted.;PEirson 
wanting to OWn a business, $15;000. 
248-623-2222 M-S 11 am~6pm. 
IIICX49-1.. .... '. 
BUSINESS OPPOInUNITY-Here's 
yaur'chance to start, out on your 
own ••• Well established retail busi
ness Includes Inventory, 'excellent 
cash flow, large ciJstomer.baseand a 
great oJ)portunity' far, even :more 
Ilro'oYth. Prime location in the City of . 
Lapeer. $149,900. prtlcU!ntial Gard
ner &. As·sociati:\s,;Lapeer. 
(810)667-22&1.,'1I~1C' , . > 

ENCORE 
BOUTIQUE 
(Ladles· Res8Je Shop) 

FOR SALE 

248-673-0308 
CX47-4 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

'.'.Knope, Painting 
& Decoratina 
INTERIOR&EXTERIO'Iif • 

AIRlESSSPRAY{S~"t8xiiJre) 
WALLP"PER 

15Yrs Exp. Free Estimates· 

693-1004 
lX26-4 

WILL HAUL 
AWAY FREE 
,.-·ANY Unwanted cars 
, Trucks, Vans, 

and Scrap Metal. 
332-4929 or pager 570;.1438 

. LX27-4 

1118 NEW· CarlsOr!~rt' weddi 
bookII haliearrlVed;.Ched<oUtOile':lt 
these bOOks overnight or' for the 
weekend. ' 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadw: 
lake OrIon. MIIIRX4-tfdh immediate OpenillilS 

We'l beat'J:,fJ4Jr best~~n 
FRip y .f!I~1fI; ",;" .'. ';'-SIDERS- ROOFERS- PAINTERS. 

-FISI··f,FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD. '(off Army) 

. 628-8270.'" 
LX13-1fc 

HELP!!! 
My 12-u;lCier 'Hoc;ke~ Team Is 

'?J~.S!~! . ~tingln IheJ~atici~,~ b'!l!I~21~:'h,~r.J·~~.,h",· lonahip in,Atlanta, Georglil. We will 
;;. PICKUP RETURNABLEBOT11.ESf 
bii8il--:-iii~~th:lilfll.tIi!S2g,C8Il~e CANS. AlSo watch for our· AAF-FlEI 

CANDYSALE.S.CalI~5. 
.. ' " "''-'i~1 

135 .. SERVrCES~'d ' 

ALLEN WOODS, 
Adult Foster 

Care fOr Wanien .•• 
Semi-Private & Pilwte Rooms 

Cciu!!~. !Jvln~C1~taiI 

248';;625-4658 
. .... ". ···LX24-4 

Alum-A- Pole Pump Jack~tems. 
Ken~ (248)82!S-6831 •. IIlU(8:tfc 

". Cons,truction 
,<'.,,'-

HOmelmpi'Civelri8nts . 
N!lW-R~J.,,· RjipSir 

. country' E$ta~e 
,For : Ladies 

,Adult Foster,~, .' C1,ar'kslDn 
• We::Canh '.,: . 
• We:R~YoUr Loved Ones 
• Gra!:ious LMpg . 

248-625-2683 
.. - CZ47-4 

CUSTQMSJAlfIS"TrIm~IJY, 
CsbInets.QualityWOtk. ReasOnable 
Pnces.·248i39.100158 'UIlX2S'& 
DAVE!S: EQl,JIPMENT-:REPAIR
lawri'MCiWers-;,Gluden TradDrs
FARMTRACTORS;FordTractara & 
Massey Ferguson.' (248)62a:.7033. 
1IIlX21-4 . 

blETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
yOU' can reduce ·&control your 

weight easily &enJoYablYl 

NORniOAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628"-3242 
LZ47-tfc 

DRIVEWAY 
SPECIAL 

Free 
Estimates 

or even 90 days 
late on your 
Mortaaae? 
Dant walF'any~r 

~'= ext.241 
RX27-4 



B.K.B. 
ENTERPRISES 

Lawn: & 'Tree SeiVIce. 
Commercial & Residential 
AreWOOif .. Power Washing. 

Free Estimates (248)693-63~9 
or O" .... r (810)607-5730 

r""", . lX28-4 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNI,~J'G 
REfl'AlR 

CERTJFIED .P.T.G. 

625-l199 
". CX43"tfc 

BUILDING 
Kitc:ben & Bath 

RemodelIng,. Garages. 
Pole Banls,.De.c:kS, 
(248)6~O 

..' . LX28-2 

COOMBS 
STEAM· GLEAN 

DECKS .' 
Pressure washing & sealing or stain-' 
ing d~ b?UiWI,1hem the new look 
aQl!in. Also, pi'.l!ssure waMling of all 
ty~ of hCluse;csidinll&' ' 

D&K PRESSURE ClEANING 
, & MAINTENANCE 

ProfessionaiseMce at'ita bestl 
, Free Esiliii'ates - Insured . 

2.f8:693,7568 
. ,'. • 'LZ13"tfc 

DO"f'.jIDAS " 
• Landscaping 

• Tree:~ Rem,oval . ,. 
• Stump' Removal 
248~969,~~895 

Carpet a ,furniture de8niJ)g. ,Vinyl.& 
no-wax fIi:iOrS:strijlP.&<l& refinished. 
Walls & ceilingS wasned.21.years in 
busIriess. 39H)274. ' .=",....,.,,=:.-:,.......~~~~ 

. lX3!Hfc 
HOME INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Repa!rman. 8aiHiment;' Finishing, 
Painting, DtvWall, :ClllrP8ntry. & 
Plumbrng.· Reasonable :rates. 
Professlcmal Job. Call Frank 
(248)608-1766. llllX28-2 

HAVING A PARTY? 
.. ~VEA 

PIG,:ROAST 
, ·AIf.'iii.P~' 

RoaaterRental AV8IIab1e 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 .. 
. LX18-tfc ! 

HANDYMAN 
.ROo~ . 

·Plumblng 
-EJeCtric8J 
~n~ 

" 24fl;62C).1397 

NEWMAN BROS. 
. EXCAV,(tTING 

634~9057 
HOLLY 



Oxford Leader & Ad-Vertiser 

CLASSIFIED 
AE>S 

628-4801 

(After~VOICEMAIl.mU8thave 
" toUch tOne phone) 

I..X38-dh 

Housecle'aning 
BY MARY 

20 Years'~ce 
Reasonable Rates 

can 
(248)628-8187 

lZ28-1 

INTERIOR 

SCAPES LAWN 
LANDSCAPING 

IRRIGATION' 
,-Tree'Trimmlt:!g, 

. °SDri!IG 'Cleaoups . 
-Sod':ol)jrt,-Bark;-Rock 

WE DO·IT'ALLII 
-Free Estimates. -Insured 

Re~~aT'~~=ciaI' 
24&6~or 
,810;.245-1641 

venlionals, exEliculive"!;!vIe 
bonuses, new 
800·558·2879" , 
FOR A FEW PENNIES MQRE;, get 
latest teChnology 'In liquid Y'~rTners, 
HAPPY JACK L1QUr,VICT"delivers 
actives beller than older loimulas. 
TSC Stores. www.happyjackinc.com 
RERNANCE FAST .. EASY &. OVER· 
THE:PHO~E. Need· a . second 
chance?' Credit. prObl~ms? • OK. 
Bankruptcy? • OK. Foreclosures? • 
OK. Starting under 7% • APR. 8.973. 
CALL PLATINUM CAPlTAL. 1·800· 
699·LEND. Nationwide Le(lder: 
No-W RECRlr1TiNG. 

to host high school (;xChange students 
from Europe, Asia and Americas. 
Girls, boys. Variety 01 interests, hob· 
bies. sports. Call Dena 1·800·736-
1760. . 
NEED CASH FAST? Mortgage loans 
for good credit or bad. Call 24 hours17 
days. Free al!!!lysjs, IN$TANT 
approval, fasi easy' money. NLC, Inc. 
1·888·324-4852. 
BROAIiEN~ YOUR WORLD with 
Scan~inavian, .. , Eu'rop~an, RUSSian, 
South American, Asian high school 
exchan!ill' students., arrtvirig ~ ~ugust. 
Become a volunteer,host famliy/AISE. 
Call1.aqO.SIBLlNG:: www.sibling.org 
IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SUFFER. 
ERS: Treatmenl with IV infusions, 01 
Gammagard in 1993·1994 could have 
caused HEPATITIS·q entitling you to 
compensation. AII~mey Ch'ades 
Johnson 1·800·535·5727. 
GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED 
HOMES, pennies on the'$t Repo's, 
VA HUD,. Sheriff, sales. Np money 
down government loans aVlliiable 
now. Local free 1-800· , ,-

SAWMILL $3795. Saws logs into _ 
-boards, planks, beams. ~rge capacl· 
ty. Best-sawmill value,anywhere~ Free 
information, Norwood Sawmills, 90 
Curtwrlght Drive, 1t3, Amherst, tty 
14221.1-800·578·1363. 



Willi-am';'~epl~" 
William w. '~Bill'; ~ler Jr., 60, of Clarkston, 

died JlUle 22, 1998~'. _ . 
Mr .. ,Keplerwas a I~o~an War veteran. and a 

retired ironwai'k:er·ofLoca1'426. 
Heis suMvedbylllS'wife Carol; SOIl$ WtUi~m 

of Keego Harbor, Marlc of Lake, and Roo .FrilIey-of 
ClarkSton; dai1ghterKathy MelkeofCl~ ~oiher 
Jean Carter of Highland; five grandt:hif~; and~ter 
Jeanette~arter. Hewas precede4,indeath by a sohRob. 
father William Sr., and sister Jan~ane carter. 

A funeral serVice took.place 1b~~-~t. the __ 
Lewis E., \vint and Son Trust lOOd~i.uie:ral,;:Home. < 
MemorialS can ~m3de to'the AmeriCan cana;iS&i- ~ 
ely. . " . ' -:r F 

.. 

Helen. TQsleb 

DATE: Julv 7,1998 



1QQAi 11000 Local Road Budget adopted in the amount of 
$41,500. , 

The 199&;1999 Major Road Budget adopted in the amount of 
$79,815. 1. . 

The 1998 ~illage rate for the City of the Village of Clarkston 
General"Fund ~I.I be levied at 12.3 mills, 6.15 mills being leViedon 
the July tax billing and 6.15 mills being levied on the December tax 
billing. i. . 

The 1998 mlll~e rate fqr sewerconstruclion debt retirement 
will be levied at 1.00 mills' on -the DeCember tax billing. . 

Salaries were established for the 1998-1999 budget year. 
Meeting ·ad"JOumed at 8:~O p.m. 

July 1, 1998 ' 

Respectfully submitted, 
Artemus M •. Pappas 

Clerk 

Joan E. McCrary. Clerk 

PUBute ·NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
NOTICE OF·CUj·SE·QF REGISTRATION 

. I 

Cam t98-OO68 , 
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